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"Resume Peacetime Exercises

British Fleet to
jTvTc|NTr7iirco!>^^§rjc^^
Take Over From U.S.
RUSS LAUGH AT Qreek Favour EXPECT CABINET
In Greek Waters
Return 3 to 1 MEETING ON
U. S. "SPIES,
VOLUMI

LONDON, Sept. 2 (CP)-The Brltlih Mediterranean flaat will
•rulse In Greek waters for approximately six waeki beginning Sept.
11, tht Admiralty announced tonight.
The announcement held mora than the usual Intereit btoauaa an
Amtrloan naval force la dus to laavo Madltarranaan witen at about
tht u r n . time tht British flaat "Units of the fleet will visit ports
depart, from Malta.
•
•
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Spot Smoke Signals
LABOR TROUBLE
In Search for
Plane on B.C. Coast

SPOOKS" STORY
U. S. Repudiation

Provincial Labor

Tht American carrier Franklin Sunday that the fleet would leave
D. Rooievelt and tacortlni vessels, Malta soon, a spokesman explaining First Mention
Ministers May
now In tlaly, are due In Greece that it normally went on cruise at
Thuradty «nd will proceed from this time of year because of the
In Soviet Papers
Discuss Labor Code
there to Malta, Algiers, Tangier and heat.
Casablanca under a schedule an14 ARE FREED
PREMIER BACK
nounced Aug. 28 in Washington.
Tht A d m i r a l t y announcement
BERLIN,
Sept
2—A
newspaper
OTTAWA, Sept. 2 - P r l m e MlnMid:
licensed by the Russians today
later Mackenzie King It back In
"Tht Mediterranean fleet, under
poked fun at the American Arthe nation's capital today followtht command of the commander-inmy's recent, communist spy ring
ing his trip to the Parlt peace
chief. Admiral Sir Algernon Willis,
story.
Under
the
mocking
headline
conference. Hit train pulled Into
with his flag In H.MS. Liverpool,
"Spies and Spooks," the paper
Ottawa about midnight, and than
will cruise in the Eastern Meditercarried American and British
was a gathering of Government
ranean during the early Autumn,
news agency dispatches recountand diplomatic officials to greet
leaving Malta about Sept II and reing
the
army's
repudiation
of
its
him. Mr. King was In a cheery
turning at the beginning of Novemown announcement.
mood, but he said that H Wat a
ber.
SHANGHAI, Sept J - The Chilittle toe late for a review of
R E I U M I PIAC1TIMS
nese Communists have called upon This was the first mention In the
world affaire,
HOUTINI
the United States to end what they Russian-controlled section of the
Mr. King did lay, however, that
In tht South Aegean, Crete and;believe to be a dual American pol- Berlin Press of the affair in which'
he la considering whether or not he
American officials first announced
icy In China.
Crania.
should
call t news conference later
the
arrest
of
15
Germans
for
Soviet
'This is a resumption of normal Communist General Chou En-lai
KING GEORGE II
thlt weak to give a further review
peacetime routine when sea and today told a news conference that espionage, and then admitted that
of
International
events. When the Tour "Diplomatic
ATHENS, Sept 2 (AP)-Klng
harbor exercises are carried out. To- the United States should end all aid It of the suspects already had been
George II of the Hellenes main Prima Minister arrived In Halifax
wards the end of the cruise the fleet to China, or openly support Chiang freed.
Saturday
night,
he predicted thai Camouflage" v
talned a commanding margin of
pulling and sailing regattas will be Kai-shek in what he termed the
"total all-out civil war" Chou is the FRANKFURT, Sept 2 - T h e Unit- more then two to one over the the Paris peace conference appeared
held at Argottoli."
The announcement did not say Number Two man of Chinese Com- ed States army has revised its est- Republic tonight In the tabluatlon to be headed tor a long run. Bui. Declares Winchell
how many major ships would take munists He bitterly assailed the aele imate of a German communist spy of plebiscite ballots es Republi- said Mr. King, everything probably
pert in tht cruise but naval sources of China of $800,000,000 in surplus ring said to be operating West of can leaders vowed to continue the would work out all right
Three other Canadian members of NO SAYS KING
United States civilian goods in the the Russian rone. In an official re- fight against the monarchy. (I
put the number around IS.
the peace conference delegation reThe Admiralty confirmed reports Far East.
pudiation of its own story, the Am- alto story on Page 3.1
turned
to Ottawa with the Prime OTTAWA. Sept I - A double
The Communist General has been erican army said that the tree GerMinister. They were Mike Pearson, meaning of international Importance
working closely with G e n e r a l many committee recently smashed
Ambassador
to Washington; Norm- hat been attached to Field Marshsl
George Marshall, special American in Stuttgart was s purely local afan Robertson, the Undersecretary of Montgomery'i barnstorming tour of
envoy to Chiang's Government, and fair, with no apparent pipeline to
State for External Attain; and Arn- Canada. The rial Marshal It
said that Marshall must bear part of Moscow.'
old Heney, Clerk of the Privy Coun- to visit tht United Statu shortly,
the responsibility for China's troutnd whllt there ha will took up hk
cil
bles because he apparently con- While numerous arrests were
battlefield partner-General Iitendoned the United States policy in made when the ring was broken, the
Health Minister Claxton li still at According'to American radio con*
army now points out that only one
China.
the Paris conference, along with mentator Walter Winchell. MontMeanwhile, dispatches from Pel- member of the organization will be
Dana Wilgress. Canada's Ambaisa- lomerys' triumphal r * " < l " tour
TANCOUVT.R. B. C, Sept I ping told of new Government mili- prosecuted. He la the leader of the
dor to Moscow, and Georges Vinltr, s hart to much diplomatic camou.
Safecrackers and burglars spent i tary successes in Use North. One Tree Germany Committee Walter
Ambttttdor to France.
flage. Winchell claimed in a broadbusy holiday weekend In Vancou Government column Is said to have Kazmarek. The army made It plain
Meantime. It la expected that cast last night that the Brltlih army
raced 129 miles North of Chengteh, that any spying which Kazmarek N U C T N B n t C , Sept J—The v e r Prime Minister Xing will call a leader It on thlt continent tor aa
Polite are Marching Air three men the ceptured Jehol Province capital. may have done was on a purely In- diet In the nine-month-old Nuern Cabinet meeting shortly in order to urgent conference with lisenhower.
berg war Crimea trial will be given get tht latest data on domestic de- It it noted In Toronto that Montwho tied up a watchman end an en- Another Nationalist force la said to dividual basis.
gineer t t t mast packing plant eerly have pounded Into the outskirts of Said the army, "Ktrmarek's org- Sept 23.
velopments. The nation's strike situ gomery hat ssid nothing to tar durtoday and blew tht safe Another the Communist stronghold of Chlh anization has no connections with This was announced by Lord Jus atlon Is expected to coma In for par- ing hit Canadian tour about any
man la held by police on t charge feng.
Moscow as far as we can determine. tier Sir Geoffrey Lawrence of Brit ticular attention. There have bean "urgency" conected with hit plan
of robbery with violence.
Os far as we know there Is no rela- aln, presiding, after the 20 Hitler demands that Mr. King return home nod Jaunt below the border. The
Field Marshal did say that he It
tion between Kazmarek's group snd henchmen In the prisoners' dock to help tattle the steel strike.
D. A. MeKenale. a watchman, and
tt was reported thlt morning that "looking forward" to his meeting
the original Free Germany Commit- completed their final pleat.
D. I. Wendland, an engineer, laid
with
Sltenhower, but he baa given
Sir
Geoffrey
announced
that
the
Provincial
Labor
Ministers
are
gotee formed In Moscow during the
three aaaaked men entered the boilInternational tribunal would
ing to be Invited to Ottawa early In the impression that the viait It more
war."
er room at the Pacific Heat Compof
a
soclsl
call than anything else
until Sept. 21.
ear. UBiead, plant shortly after
This clarification of the muddled While the 20 co-defendtntz tat In October to take part In discussions Neverthlett, t member of the Field
tour a. at, and tnxeotened them with
spy case was given by a high-rank- the prisoner's box, Goerlng opened aimed at a peacetime labor code
Marshal's party says that It would
ing counter-intelligence officer at a the
_ string of
__ last minute
__ speeches
bo "natural" for the two Army
They aald she men tied their
Chltfa to dltcuat thlngz of importnews conference especially arranged; j ^ ' shoutuVhai Innocence over and
ance. It would be odd, they say. If
hands behind their bscks and took
by the American army's division of!over again In an lmpaaeloned 10military matters era not touched
them to the office where they forced
Publlc Relations.
minute pies.
upon.
theaa to lie on the floor.
He aald the whole spy investlga- Yet, Goerlng seems to have)
TOKYO, Sept 2-Oeneral Mac
The holdup man then knocked Arthur aald today that Allied lead Hon announced dramatically two!doubt that h e n doomed. He told a
Field Martha! Viscount Mootgostv
the dial from the sale and blew it ershlp In Japan must adhere to tht days ago was pointed solely tt onti prison psychiatrist:
open with aa explosive charge. Tht

Ask End to
Dual U. S. Policy
In China

CLAIMS MONTY
HERE FOR
URGENT TALKS ?

Many Robberies
At Vancouver

"I Know I'm
Going to
Hang'-Goering

Savtn Aboard Mining Craft AfMr
Mercy Flight; 2 T.C.A. Pilot. Killed;
Flier Down in Alberta Starts Trek

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Stmt. 2 (CP>—A possible clue
to the whereabouts of the Queen Charlotte flying boat Skeena
ueen, missing for 48-hours on a mercy flight, came to Prince
uport lot* today with a report that signal smoke had been
seen five* miles from the Premier mine, North of here.
W i t h seven persons aboard, the plane w a i last reported over Prince Rupert Saturday night following a mercy flight
to Stewart, B.C., but was u n - '
able to land because of heavy sels searched the Northern Britizh
fog and headed back to the Columbia coast lint and the Queen
Charlotte Island tret today.
rocky - water • dotted N o r t h
Tht piano crow are all former
country.
members of the Hoys 1 Ctntdlan Air
John Peercey, tuperintentlent of Force. They are K. Wilton, sklppen
tht Premier Mine, reported heavy, Georgt Batch, co-pilot; J. Madsen,
black smoke signals could be torn and Lloyd Douglas, engineerz AD
JBB| U)t Mule)
are of Vtncouver
A United States Army seaplane Passengers tre Mrs Dtmptey and
from Seettle waa Immediately dis- bar baby, all of Sttwtrt, B.C., and
patched to Investigate the algnals. Nicholas Klllan of Prince Rupert
Tht American craw bad earlier vol- The Skeena Queen waa In Prttaa*
unteered to assist Canadian airman Rupert on Saturday on a freight
In the hunt
charter ran whan It received a raOfficials of the Queen Charlotte quett to make the mercy fllghi to
Airlines Limited, owners at the otewart.
plant, tald aboard waa a four-man The plant left Prince Rupert at
craw and three petttngtrt a wo- 6:00 o'clock, P A T . , Saturday nignt'
man and baby, and a man.
and arrived u f e l r at Stewart, leavRoyal Canadian Air Force plants, ing there again at 140 o'clock l o r
and
flthlng
vesthe return
flight
/
Provincial Pott

LIGHTS PAIL RIACH • U N I CIRCLING IN FOO

Heavy tBf settled over tht Prince four R C AT. plaaaa came troea
Rupert area and the Skeena Quean Vancouver earlier today U assist sal
was hoard over the city at 1:90 p.m. the taareh. They ware ln alr-teay
Two men on Mount Hays, back reecue Hudton, i n Anton and •
of Prince Ruperts aald they saw the Canto. A Gooae also took oft froni
lana circle the city twice before Port Hardy, B C. to Join In aba
ceding Northward.
taareh.
Aa United States eruieer. the Coanpany officials say tht
Tuscon. waa to the harbor and Ita Qarann waa temtpped with a
searchlights were uaod ln an un- day wtfoaeas t t t and an
succeasful attempt to roach through
the fog and guide the plana to a
•jajJ
- "»
Asrlbje a a j M f bono that.
that ttee mtoabsa; may hava gone North. Tha
fat ttTtztraf on the water
Portlaod
Canal
area
baa bean toe*
ab~a*ere
rernoto
hay,
to
wait
untO
-.^—„
aUni
Ue^ned immediately.
•Sarah to Stuttgart had tinea lelvoe."
lLtfl
bound nnee Saturday.
hit itterted that it would be e great tht log ttftod.
Charged with robbery with vie- The Allied Supreme Corusandar bean released because they watt Erevan of the M Nails expect to
pity for people to imagine that
leaoo i Alan Howard Scobie He | declared that the foal of true de- small try and could be charged with, bejmnged. defence lawyers «tid.
Three—Schscht, von Neurtth and
Montgomery's visit to Canada had TWO T.C.A. rMLOTS KILUD IN TRAINING FLIGHT
I in Stanley I'ark a abort | mocrecy rather than radicalism may only minor offenses.
TORONTO, Sard. 2 — Chances of any sinister significance, Mr. King MONCTON. Sept. I (CP) - Two with dead timber told
Von Pipers—expect clemency.
Mies Jean Kreutert r e , vrrm ,itim , p<„rerfai bulwark for
settlement
of
Canada's
basic
steel
Slx-Doenltz. Rseder, Jodl. Von
aald: 1 Invited the Field Marshal
today that Jn
I aba bad been followed Into t ptace or a dangerous springboard
Schlrech. Fritzaebe end Stretcher— strike teemed brighter today. The list year to cone to Canada. It Trins-Cinadt Air Lines pileta ware pilot
Startle etvilksp pilot fercad dsiarn
root-room at Lumberman's Arch by!for war.
CIO United Steel Workers Union hadn't any relstlonzhlp to any UBtd today whan a
(till "have hopes"
la tha buab country S3 mile. North
a sasasBsad maa and robbed of bar MieArtbur'i statement declared
Gaunt, white-faced Rudolf Heat iasued a atatament in Toronto, at- thing.*
of arleon latt week, had struck out
puree containing about $2 60 and]that the question of which political
followed Goerlng. Unleashing t sorting that the gap hat been been
on
loot through the wilderneai Soy
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from
aaai
by
Turtle
Croak
ferry and street car tickets. Police concept prevails In Japan profound
•
the
Union'
storm of abate. Hitler's one-time {narrowed between
i waft
aald Scobie waa In paeoeteton at' ly affects the destiny of all men and
deputy attacked the entire proce- demand! ad the Federal Govern- "STAY IN CANADA" while on t routine practice training dvillzarclon.
Hiwklns
had been bviag with •
flight
There
were
no
pttatngtrs
12 SO and tarry and (treat car tick-1 the future course of all civilization.
ment's proposals lor the settlement
dure
aboard. Fatally injured la the crash tripper near tha apet waapa ha anal
eta whan arrested. They said be ad-1 The strongly worded rtetement
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tofore the commander's concern hat seated to workers shows that labor ; w o u jij" receive tffldaviU of untrtit^ announcement
VERNON, B C , Sept. 1-Mery at Monrton. T C A. officials said en with
ARREIT FIVI l O Y t
him a, a ruide. fiawkaza* waa*.
been voiced principally by his rep- unions are stronger now than they statements: that tht defendenU The U8W ttatemont came on the Omoto, t Nisei who waa formerly lnvettigation wat being made.
•age. clearly ttlecernlbje tram teal
heels of t meeting of the National school teacher t t the New Denver
Five boyt between tht agat of resentative on tht Allied Four- Save ever been before In history would hear astonishing facta."
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U. S. Citizenship
Lost By Voting

City Clerk "Pays Up"
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Topcoats

On Aits. 7 , 1 W , tha United Stiles
*1.23 per bottle.
Congress passed a law under tht
term, of which an American citiNow Is the time to be
zen who, between Jan. 11,1M1, u d
Aug. t, lt4S, lost United Statot cittthinking of that new Fall
Phono M
Box « o
zenshlp by voting in a political elecTopcoats. See the new
tion In Canada, or any other foreign
country not at war with tha United
models
and materials.
States during tha Second World
War, may hava such citizenship re- In U N paper w i s made from corn
*
»
.
5
0 to J 5 S . 0 0
stalks.
stored If proper application li mide
before August 8, 1M7. The Consul- Phone 327 for Appointment
ate General will ha pleated to inform any lnteretted penoni how
they may retain citizenship upon
receipt of their Inquiries, writes
At the
Howard K. Travera, American ConHAIGH
sul General i t Vancouver.
TRU-ART
The Man'* MOM
There waa no law providing for
lots at cltlztnshlp by voting In t
foreign country before Jin, 13, 1M1,
For 1946 Holr Styling
and persons who voted ln foreign
PHONI 144 POR CLAS81T1XD
election, before that date did not
loot American citizenship because
ELLISON'S
of voting.
SILVER KINO TRANSFER
Revel Potent Paltry Flour
Ptreone who voted between Jan.
General Hauling
11, 1M1, and Aug. t, IBM, have only
At all leading grocers
Owned and optritad by in
until Aug. 1, 1M7, ln which to avail
Ex»arvlcaman
themtelvet of tha privilege of
ELLISON MILLING CO., LTD
patriatlon. Any penoni who, t
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Nelson,
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August 6, 1M6L vote ln foreign poSton Bachymkl
llttcal elections, whether federsl
Provlnclsl or Munlclptl, Will lose
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Right
United Statot cltlzenshl]p without
...............i?....ww
the privilege of repatrlallion.
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Plan Continued Dlspersemenf
Of Japanese Across tanadar
Mann Rutherford
To Delay Compulsory Deportation
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OTTAWA, Sept. 1 - Dealing with
Japanese administration work hi tht
Commons, Labor Mlnlitor Mitchell
•toted propositi for this year were:
1. To repitritte to Japan i t toon
is possible all thote desiring to go
voluntarily.
1 To disperse ind resettle across
Ctnidt ln 1M4 thote who have
oven their firm desire to remain
Canada, by giving them every
tislstince tnd encouragement possible, Including the progressive relaxation of wirtlme restrictions.
9 To delay compulsory deportation until i decision had been
banded down by the Privy Council
on the appeal, it which time Government policy will be reviewed
The Jiptnete tdmfnlitrition work
came under two main headlngt—repatriation and relocation. The records showed thlt MM tdulti vol-.
unttrily signed requests for repatri-
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LADIES Of DISTINCTION

MASTCR PLUMBER

ation covering a total of 1MM par- OTTAWA, Sept. I (CP) - The
sons; 4517 idults requested cancel- Prices Board announced that, affectlation of their ippllcitlont for re- ive Sept. J, maximum wholestle
patriation, covering ilso their 1TM prices for Grade "A" turkeys In ill
minor children.
O H will be Vh cent a pound hlghThere were J1.100 Jiptnest In 1 than those ln effect during the
1141 packing period—November and
cent remained In Brltlih Columl
The new maximum prlcwith the rest tbout equally divided December.
apply throughout tha yesr.
between the Priiries and lattera ThawtU
order,
which consolidates all
Ctnida. All employable Japanese
poultry orders, alio rewith few txceptlont were ln useful previous
vised maximum prices for roaster
employment on a self-supporting end
frying type chickens.
basis i t prevailing wiges.
An effort w u being made to resettle ai many u possible ln smtller
communities and rural treat where To Coll Up 25,000
they would help to increase production of badly needed farm and for- In U. S. in Sept.
est products, and where tha tbort- WASHINGTON, Sept. J - T h t twosge of housing accommodation w u month Summer vacation for Selecnot to serious.
tive Service tn tha United States
George Crulckshink (L-Frster comet to i n end today. New driftees
Valley) raiteratod that British Col- will start reporting to induction cenumbia "wants no mora Japanese." tre! tomorrow to boltter tha United
Statot paacattmo army. Voluntary
enllitrnenti hava bean greater than
the army expected, but even to,
»,0M man will hava to be o i l e d up
this month. Selective Service Director Lewis B. Hershey expects to
have no trouble finding qualified
diafloat tor the next two months,
but a i d after that, draft boards will
hava to do tome hunting.
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Parliament Prorogues . . i

Moderation, Restraint Needed
In Adjusting Labor Disputes

•y,

Many Groups
Represented at
Bamlord Rites

ii

,

anaaap

Stone Retains Memorial Trophy li|
Sensational Final With Hill;
Favored Donaldson Out In 1st Round

.faojap. • . . . • • . . . . —

Calgnry Stomps
Blank 'Riders
CALGARY, Stipt. 2 - A pepped-up
Calgiry Slinipeders squad took Saskatchewan Roughridtn for I 010
ride in tha opining game of the
Western Canada Inter-Provlnclil
Rugby Football League at Calgary
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I lc Shoe Sale
Continues

at FINK'S

Last Riles Today
At (oast For
Former Nelsonlte

Driving i n d recovering t e n i a - green. Hill went down In par five
Members of the Masonic Lodge
Monday •ttonded burlil riles for t l e n t l l y , Ray Stent ef T r e l l w e n to lost thi hole. After halving the
OTTAWA, Sept I (CP1 - The of wage control."
the
Ken McBrlde M e m o r i a l 7th, the gtme w u evtned on tht
throne speech read Saturday i t tha Tht speech reviewed the leglile- Wllllim Blicklty Btmford, prominTrophy far tht second straight 8th for the list llmt when Stone
prorogation of tha second session of tlon passed during tht session and ent In Nelson civic lift ind • railyear whan hi d t f u t l d Elgin HIM mlsaed a two-footer for a bogey
MANY BARGAINS STILL AVAILABLE
the 20th Pirlliment iild that "tht rtftrred to the problms which heve wayman for many years who dltd
of Trill t tnd 2 In tht flnili ef four
government Is firmly convinced arisen since the end of the war The here Thursdiy. Services were conducted
it
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A
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140
yard
drive
by
session
began
March
It.
that the exercise of moderation ind
Labor Day Tournament et the Stone, leaving him only 30 yirds
"Of International problem!, the drtl by Ven. Archdeicon P. H Grirestraint by ill ptrtles Is essential
him tnd Rtv. W. J. SUvtrwood.
Nelson
Golf
and
Country
Club
from
tht
pin,
g
t
v
i
him
t
good
I
I
I
to tht satisfactory idjuitment of world shortage o{ food has caused
Ian Currie to Take
Monday afternoon. After bottling
i n d h i finished the holt with t
labor dltpuei tnd tht mtlnttntnct tht greatest immediate concern. It Mtmbtri of Nelton Rotary Club
p t r f t u r to go up et the turn.
Funeral services will be held to- Gliding Test
of tht high level of production with- is t source of gratification to the and tht Board of Trade were alto through twe tough matches beout which there cannot be ample people of Canada to know that ou- present with the members of tht fore he reached the final,, Stem
Hill was In tht woodt en hit day for Mrs. Amanda Erickaon, 58outplayed Hill en . the fairways
Itn Currie. who will bt returning
country h i t provided over one-fifth Kooteniy Breweries Ltd. tnd i
opportunities for employment"
tscond shot on the tenth. He wis yetr-old former resident of Nelson
and
would
have
won
at
Lett
enUrge
number
of
Nelsonltes.
' The speech, read by Chief Justice of the supply of food to relieve the
unable to gat clear and hi con- and wife ol C. H. Erickton, who died to U B C shortly, will make his Mth
other
three
holes
If
he
bed
been
glider
flight for his B licence at
it
Vancouver
Thursdsy.
Mr
and
At
tht
conclusion
of
tht
church
greiteit
famine
ln
human
history.
Tblbiudeiu Rlnfret, Deputy Govceded the holt to Stone who want
ernor-General, referred to the steel The government h u continued to services, tht Muoni formed open eble to matter hit putter.
twe up. They halved tha mat four Mrs. Erickson moved to tht Coast Vancouver. He Is the only person In
Kootenay
Open
and
Amateur
thi
intirior
to hold • glider pilot's
from
Nelson
in
1840.
ranks
from
tht
Church
portal!
to
itrike ind said that "My ministers give practical expression to tht
holes, with Stone missing e u y
licence.
endorse the view of the standing wholehearted rleilre of the Cana- tht hearse through which the cas- Champion Harry Donaldson, tournaputti en the 13th and 14th.
Sht came to Brltlih Columbia ln
ment
favorite,
w
u
upset
by
Scotty
committee on Industrial relations dim people to relieve the human ket passed, Agiln (,1 tht cemetery
Driving hit second shot, • 250- 1034 from her home in Holforstltt, A member of the University Gildthat continued price control is only suffering and to contribute to In- membere led the casket from the ROM of Trill, whin Scotty bounced ytrder, to within nine feet of the Beiirn, Norwiy, where she w u er Club, which U affiliated with thi
gates to the graveside. They con- him out of the first round, 1 ind 1, pin, Stone blrdled the 15th to wid- born Sept. 18. 1024
Soaring Society of Canada. Itn al- TRAIL B C , Sept. 1 - T h e Spopossible with t reasonable measure ternational tranquility."
kane-HlUyard Boosters' Bueball
ducted the Masonic Service with Sunday morning.
en his margin to three On tht Kith. Mrs. Erickson is survived by her ready holds his A licence, for which team walked off with tint prize
T. D. DesBrlsay at Acting Muter. TIER WHIPS YOUNG1TERB
both drives were even ind sink husbtnd; two sons. Egil tnd Bjarne: he qualified by miking in S-turn money of 1400 here today u they
•fttr
tht
glider
ln
which
he
wis
Hymns lung In the church wire John Tier, New Denver, veteran short putti to halve tht holt tnd three daughters, Mrs? Helen Johnsqueezed out a 1-1 victory over the
"Unto tht Hills Around" tnd "Holy golfer, made the youngsters on tht end the match.
son. Mrt. Wllma Eric-son. tnd Lily flying w u released i t 300 feet.
Trail nine ln the Labor Dsy tournalather, Cheer Our Way". "Nunc course look pretty weak u ha out- CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT:
When hi obtolm the licence be
Carlisle: and six grandchildren til
ment
Dimittis" wis sung i t tht conclus- drove them to win the flrtt flight
of Vineouver; ind h u relatives In will be one of three who will be
ion of the riles In the church. P. E limit from A. H. Alton of Nelson
Flnt Round—W. 8. Rou beat H. Norwiy.
made assistant Instructors. Next li- With a holiday crowd that over• y M R S P. 6
BRAY
Wheeler w u organlat
Donaldson; J Firghtr belt S. Tatcence he will try for will require flowed Butler Ptrk on hand, the
on tht 11th green.
Pillbeerers were R. D. Banua, Doug Dunbar of Nelson had an chill; Elgin Hill belt J. Tier; Ktl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII him to maintain altitude, soar, and two teams left little to be desired
ROWLAND, B C - M r and Mrs enta, Mr. and Mrs. Buckles. Georgia Htrry Burnt, R. E- Horlon, R. L
in the wty of good bill. Thi urnmtke spot landings.
easy 4 tnd 3 triumph over Art Don- Parkhurit beat T R. Wilson. Roy
Morln Mid children, who viaited Street
McBrlde, Mayor N. C. Stlbbs tnd
Stone b u t W. P m m i ; L. M. McHe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ilret, too, were much ln the spoialdson
of
Trail
to
take
tht
aecond
ight. With the hot lun ind i l l II
Mrs. Morln's parents to Edmonton, Mill Ormi Bray lift via Spokane H. M. Whites, ill members of the
Brlde b u t A. H Alton: w A. Ferof Nelton.
flight finals
for Vancouver, where tht will take Masonic Lodge
w i s i bid day for tht trbitore.
returned to the city.
gie beet Mike Vrrzuh, W. Duckher senior matriculation i t McGee Honorsry psllbearers were L. H In the third flight finals, J. D worth bett G. Barefoot
The geme w u thi climax to i
Thomas Brown It visiting hit son- High chool. She will be the guest
Retool B e line, I7o line bleak face
Kerr of Nelson defeated H. A
great day here u the Trail Amttour
in-law ind daughter, Rev. tnd Mrs of her uncle end tunt, Mr. and Mrs Choquttte. William Porreet, George Dotk of Nelson, 6 ind 4.
Second Round—Roaa beet Farg- type, larger typi ratet en requett
Athletic
Astoclitlon Labor Diy
Lanakail,
P
G
Morty,
R
A.
Peebles
Beams at Pentirton. He tttended J. W. A. Pleury. After closing hour!
W I . Ron of Nelson won the ber; Hill beat Parkhurat, Stona beat Minimum two lines. 10% dltSports' Committee went ill out to
' the wedding of his grandson there on Wednesday the staff of Hunter tnd H. W. Robertson
oount for prompt paym.nL
fourth flight from J. Finglind of McBride; Duckworth beat Fergie
provide
the
young tnd old with •
Interment
w
u
in
the
Masonic
tec
last week
Vincouvtr. Fifth flight final* went SECOND FLIGHT:
Brother! met In the office >nd Mr. Uon of Nelson Memorlsl Ptrk.
Dig celebration program which InlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHillllllllllll
Mr. ind Mrt Thomas Wood ind G. Kent, on behalf of the staff,
to E. JindrtU of Trill when he decluded a parade, bands, kids' sports.
Firat Round—A. Donaldson beat
daughter Betty, who have been vis- presented Orma with a lovely plasb i t e d W. Armstrong of the seme H. A. Doik, Bob Piterson beat Bill Junior High Student! will report
and free treats, Softball and bisebsll
iting their son Alec Wood In Vin- tic puree ind wished her every sue
city. W. Kllpatrick of Nelson won Dobbt. G W Whtitlty beat W. M it the school it 0 o'clock.
tournaments.
,
aouver, returned to the city.
c u t it school this veer. Orma has
from W Vance of Trill ln the sixth Fergie. J White beat R. L. McBrlde,
In tbe other gam« played tn tht
been
on
tha
staff
it
Hunters
for
two
Highlighting Sundiy pity w i t J. D Raa belt M. Bardour. D. DunLibrtry discards, many fine title,
Mr. tnd Mrt. J. A. Williams and
tournament which began Frldiv,
•n toe en the 110-yard Ith by Ro- nar beat J, D Jerr H Lakes beat to cletr. Wiif, Newt.
daughters were visitors ln Nelson ind t half years.
Trail beet Rosalind 9-4 after Rossbert Main.
at the home of Mr William, moth- Mr. and Mr. T. Kalhovd and
W. Kapak. Don Evans beat R. E
land give the Trail team a bid
Stont had considerable difficulty Horton
Mr. Htrmtnaon, I am staying at NELSON. B C - Tht ltymani •care when they were leading 4 1
er, Mrt. Roee Willl.ms, Oranlto daughters, Mirgaret ind Leila acStirling Hotel-Gua.
Jtoad. On tht return trip home they companied by files Peggy Joanaoa,
ln disposing of Leigh McBrlde In
retreat held Aug. 23-25 this year •t tha end of ween Inning. But
Second Round—Evans beat Lakes,
were accompanied by (heir daugh- have gone to Victoria, where Miss
tbe second round, but after turning Donaldson beat Paterson. Whestley
u w i record-breaking number of Trail mustered eight runs ln the list
T H I F A I R W A Y MEAT
ter,, Miss Helm Williams ind her Margaret Kalhovd and Mlas Johnmen from all over tht Nelson Dio- two Inning! to overwhelm the nearon the hoot when Leigh w u one up beat White, Dunbar best Rae.
aouiln. Miss Marlon Williams of ton will attend tht Provincial Nor
P H O N I IS 1177 A N D 1171
cete et Ctmp Lourdes. Seventy-two land men. Cliff Bogitto struck out
it tht turn. Stone won on the 17th FOURTH FLIGHT:
Klmberley, who will viilt here tor mil chool.
men of ill sges tnd varied walk! of It Rossland batten.
In the aeml-flmls, Stone w u forcFirst Round-L S Brsdley beat
Tht only veteran's Taxi Cab
awhile.
life and different nationalities folMlas Molly Lou Nesbltt of Anna
Mrs B Towruhtnd of Nelson ear- ed to play three extra holet before E. Gullle. E Delpuppo beat E JanPh.
11a*
StorTixl
Ph.
1154
lowed the retreat exercises con- On Saturday, Hlllvird-Booater of
Mrt. C. Robins ind son David of bel, It the gueet of Mrt. S. Slmeoc ried off tht Kootenay Breweries he w u sble to defeit Wilier Duck- drell, L. A McPhall beat E Broughducted
by Bishop Carroll of Calgiry. Spokane bett Brown Induatries.
worth
of
Nelton.
Duckworth
w
i
s
ind
Mill
Shirley
Bray.
Trophy
tor
the
seventh
time
when
Faueajnlar are the guests of Mr.
alio of Spokane, 8-5 la an extra Inton,
J.
Fingland
best
G
Smith,
R.
For J. R Watklnt quality prod'
On Sundiy morning thi Laymen's ning crowd-pleasing cortteet.
Mrs Peter Lelonde accompanied she won on tht 14th hole against one bolt up on tht 15th. but Stont
and Mrs S. Hmcocka.
Main beat B Bunyan. J. Young best uctz Colmin's, 1117 Front SL
Retreat Association held It! snnusl
Must Delia Puddgr of Qreeanrood by her mother. Mrt. I . M. Mac- Mrt. W Ptrgit of Cranbrook in th< squared the match on tht 19th whtn S McKinnon. Ted Clark beat A.
meeting end thi executive officer! Sunday, Brown Industrie! beat
Lean of Trail, have gonetoV a nLabor Day tournament it the Nel- his bill stymied Duckworth Stone
as the gueet of Mai Dorothy Dodd
Latest newspsptrt and maga- of lilt year were returned. Presi- Rouland 8-7 to take third prize
oouvar and the Island. In Vtncou- son Golf ind Country D u b Mondiy took the l u d on the next bole when Armstrong, W E. Rou best H PeaMr and Mrs. M DaBriany of vtr they will be the gueet of Mrs
tines, ind smokes at Bishop's Ntws. dent, Judge H. A. Colgsn and sec- money of 112.5. Rosalind got a conDuckworth's drive w u ln the rough cock
Tazeiiiaia and two small sons are Ltlonde'i daughter, Mill Marctllne Mrt Townehend built up t fourretary, A. A Klaver. Parish chair- solation prize of HO.
•t the back of the green. On the Second Round—Main beat Young,
hole
lead
by
the
Ith
ind
w
u
never
fas mm
c< fa Dajsrtozayi par Lalonde and at Albeml they will
Phone SKILTON it 01 for w u b man elected were: Ray Mulvlhlll,
threatened
l*th. Stone three-putted for i Rou beat Clark
ing machine repairs and service. Our Lady of P*rpetuil Help Parish. ChriirJesus
visit Mrs MicLean's ton ind daughIn tha first flight finals. Mrs A bogey five whllt his opponent w i s SIXTH FLIGHT:
f
East Trail: J R. McBride, St Franter-in-law, Mr. tnd Mrt. Gordon H. AOan defeated Mrt. Margartt down In tour to iven tht mttch
First Round—J. A MscLellsn beat
els'.
Trill;
Cliyton
Wilts,
St
AnP
O
R
T
R
A
I
T
S
SY
W
M
.
R
A
M
S
A
Y
MteLean.
J
Whiteside.
W,
Vance
beat
E.
Harrop on the 19th
They halved tht next two holet and
Subject of Sermon
Vogue Studio 400 Ward SL Ph. 100' thony'l. Trail: L. Delmu, Sacred
Mrs Fergie bed beetan Mrs L I on the t i n Stont took the mttch Ktnnttt
Christ Jesus w u the subject of
Heart, Rowland; Doug Cummini,
Bradley of Nelson ind Mrt Town- when Duckworth over drove tht
Second Round—Vine* belt C
the Lesson Sermon ln ill Churches
If lt'i worth owning. It's worth Cathedral Pariah. Nelton; W. Robshend had triumphed over Mr, green to lake a one-over-par five Clirkt
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday
Insuring
See
BLACKWOOD
AGCY
!
imon.
Cutlegir;
W.
Flttienld.
Herokt Lekw of Netoon In the In the other semi-final contest
Labor Diy rtsults were:
IFruitvale; P. Brockman. Kelowna: The Lemon Sermon Included the
seail-flnsl matches of the ehimplcn Elgin H1U triumphed easily over
Chsmpionshlp Flight, semi-ftnili
following passsge from the Bible:
ship flight
• e a t a i parhtre at Btkdopton
Scotty Rota, taking him an tht lt'.h -Elgin Hill of Trsil beat W. S Klrsten Pipe,, from t» to til, etch A S McDonald, Greenwood ind "But thit ye mty know that the
At Vtltntlne't
district: T. Hoebrock, Cretton ind Son of man hath power on earth to
Sunday reaultt:
Roaa of Trail. Roy Stone of Trail
to from Chraitne Bendford'i
SINKS 40-FOOTIR
atfa
I district; John Ciufteld. Femte: for give sins, (then ulth Hitothe
CHAMPIONSHIP PLIaHT:
Hill won the flrtt hole In the beat W Duckworth of Nelson. FinEthiopia ruder I t a e Bilaaatli
I will be working out of town till Tom Sweeney. Klmberley; Frenk tick of the ptlty.i Ariel, take up
Pint round-Mrs W A Fergie finals, sinking a 40-foot chip shot al!
Stoni bett Hill
T a e h litue vazaea beat, selfSept
8th
Pounder's
Chimney
SerMcVeigh, Michel
beat
Mrs
A
Alton.
Mini
Jean
Anfor a birdie three while Stone's 11thy bed, tnd go unto Thine house
iszyuutassg If need be, with Its
First Flight, round one—S TltI Retreatants were: Nelson: J O. And he i r o n , and departed to Hia
derson beet Mrs D Burgees, Mrs foot putt rimmed the cup Stone chell of Nelson best H Domldson vice.
dally needs around tt—trmplt
Piteniude, A. Gellnu, H Nicholson, house"
L 8 Bradley beat Mrt M Htrrop misted t two-footer tnd • chance of Trail iby default I, John Tier of
Matthew 9: g, 7
tare of broad, data
See the Weir Ever Pressure Cook- B. Cornwill. I . U B o u n i e n . L. Among tht selection! from the
Nick Turfk of the Golden l e a n Mrt. H Lakes beat Mas I d n t Pet- to square the metch on the tnd Ntw Denver beat T R Wilson of
belts, home-brewed I
smashed pout-getting record, thli cock. Mrs H A Dotk beat Mrt. R where both playert down in bogey Nelson. A H Alton of NeUon beat e n 11179. st Wood Vsllsnce Hard- Chaluk, Mario Miglio. J P Lang, Christlin Science textbook, "Scisterne-spaa elottung from !
wire
M Mijor. G. Htnneesy, R Nideau, ence and Health With Key to tht
grown cotton, pttmtteve wooden eeeaon with • total of 141, 71 goals L McBride. Mies P Drwdney beat fours Outdrlvtng his opponent by B1B11 Penman of Nelson. M Vtrtuh
IN O Choquette, L Alexandre, D. Scriptures" by Miry Baker Eddy,
M yards' oh the ifd. Stone lull of Trill b u t G Birefoot of Nelton:
plow, and yokel from the neigh- ind 44 assist. Only 11 points behind Mlas Helen Sloan
HUMS
SCHOOL
Cummin,.
A Barnes. E Dsly. i. was tile following: -The tetneaowrr
him w u his team-mate
Second Round—Mrs Peril, bait muted i birdie when be chipped six Seml-finits—J Tier be.t S, Tttboring forest. It Is parhepe the
Smith who, playing three
Mrs A I Murphy. Mrs Bradley inches from the cup, but hit parichell. A H Allan bett M Verzuh.Enrollment of til pupils at 8 00 a m Winkalaar. G Gelinas. W Sturgeon, which h u l l sin h u l l ibw sfettoes'
eelf-surXclenor that his kept
today
tnd
P
E
Poulin.
beet Mill Anderson Mrs Lakai four w u good enough to even tha Ftnale—J Tier beat A H Alton.
Thlt hi "the beauty of holiness'
the peaaant populitloa of tbe leas than Turik. tallied S3
SL Anthony's Parith in Trail: T. that when Troth htitt the tick, it
•peande so anrnasaasd with for top spot In tbe goel-ecortng de- beet Mn Dotk, Mrt B. Townshend contut.
I Second Flight. Semi-finals — Art
The store of urvlce and quality. •Balkovtck. R Archlmbault, F Ztk, cists out evils, and when Truth
partment
beat
Mlas
Dewdney
•fa asjWda world, to band to
On tbe short fourth. Hill dubbed Donaldaon of Trail b u t G W Wright's Grocery, 104 Baker StreetjL. Carapuu and Cliyton Willi.
Rosalind Redmen's number oaa FIRST FLIOMT:
c u t ! out the evil called dtoeeae, it
avasasblag but tha local qusrhie drive and iltbough his second Whettlty of Trsil Doug Dunber Phone 4«.
SL Francis Pariah. Trail: J B. Vtc- heels the lick."
rtls aad rivalrtos to which It man waa Jim Scott In fourth pl.ee rirrtRourvd-Mrs M Harrop bee , brought him tun seven toot from of Nelson b u t Don Evsns of Tr.il:
Bride. John Werd. I. Corrigan, A
with M. 11 point, behind JuHt Bll
zsndt totoetat and delight" And
*n whltttldt, ton McBride beet.uj, p u l iUxM «rmM
h i a , t n i H m Flnils-Dunbjr bett Art Domldson
ELLISON'S LAYMORE MASH G Juriek and Sam Stewart
etky of Trail
DOVER. England. Sept I — The
worth quottog alto to tha proeMitt Sloan, Mn Allan bett " « bad to takt t bofey four tnd go ont | Third Flight. Round one-H. A will produce more eggs at ton eoet
E u t Trail Mike Letulk. J. R Chilean long distance swimmerJackie Gsllic.no w s , the Loafi Burgees.
kzzaiaon of tot aaagarot whan
down
D « i k of Nelson b e l t W Dobbt ol Phone 2M
Frledl. W C. Gaines. J. Schltppa, Jorge Berroeli—will mean his
high listener In ninth position with | Labor Day raaultt were
aftar five ywen of aril, bt re- 10 goal, tnd 51 assists lor t total ef' CHAMPIONSHIP PLIOHTl
I Hill came right beck on the ntxt Trsil. R L McBride of Nelson bee'.
R I Mulvlhlll and J. F. Colligan
crou-chinne] attempt tomorrow J
turned horns: "I reason with
ibole to square thi mttch HU sec- * M Farglt of Cranbrook. J D
Farnle: W Cauftold. A BrmUkL
Girls' softbell practices Tuesday.
81. One point behind him w u Beldy
rou to receive wteh love end to Mayo who shared tenth with Carl K ^ T ' I ! 1 . ? 11^*7 TZ^L^uH^M
ood shot from off tht green pull Kerr of Nelson best M Barbour W e d n e s d s y ind Friday Bill A Kssmir. J. J. Hsrrlngton, J. Cor- weather conditions permit.
n
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He will art out from Cap Grit
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"foe
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from
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of
Ntlaon,
R
E
Horton
of
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rlgtn. L Latoa. J. George. J. J.
Ground, at 6 p m
Gallicano of tbe Bruins.
toto tbe bands of Bthlopien warSfillk. Paul Ctch. P. Ctufield, J. Nat, France, for Dover. HU second
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puu ,or
K
MOON SAO MAN
attempt
to swim the channel wat
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fit
Ctntril School receiving cl.,i ind'Ciufltld. A. A Kltver ind H. ColOvaatandtng w u the nine-game
postponed Saturday became of t
or aaarazad Do not mete to performance of Ken Felherston of y , Fergie
^ i T u s n j T l r d , . ! lb. tM-y.rd gth S j l ' d T " D" rSr," b5T' P." r" rltr! new pupils enroll st 9 i n lodty, gin
r
severe
storm.
ahem trrordang to the wrong! Trill who netted 51 goels to plecelFiefT FUOHT:
when his second drlv. w u on tht ton; Funis J D Kerr ben H A
Klmberley: P McMahon. A York
S e p t . 3rd
which they committed againat
Dotk
i, Paul Swystun. Ed McMahon,
him sixth smongsl tht goal-get- Serni-Fmtli-Mre Margaret Kirour people thow that you are
Fourth Flight Round l»o—L s | Thi Shivemuter, tha electric dry
Sweeney. F. Kocavir tnd Eric
'era.
rop beet Mrs R I. McBrlde. Mrs
soldiers of honor with human
Bradley ol Nelson best I Delpuppo ehavir in a clan by lUelf Htrvey s Peacock
Bad m m of the league w u Herby A H Allan beat Mm Peacock
heart! . . lapecially do 1 ask Moon who spent 111 minute, in the
Of
Ntllon.
J
Finglind
of
Vineouver,
Rossland
J B Ctmmozzl, R Cul
Jtwtltry. get Baker SI
Fimls-Mrs A H Allsn I at Mrs
you to guard ind respect the cooler.
best L A McPhtll of Ntlson. J I
llmnt. Emil Leduc. H L Christun
Mirgaret Harrop
Uvea of children, women, and
ind W Turner.
School Supplies' Schorl Suppll
A P t Pe
,Z1 .i 21T'-TLJ
r 7 Youn« »' N*l,<m t,•*, R !<"n o( Kooteniy
tha aged "
Stationers ind Sport Shop Cutltgar: L Boreito. F Parent
M ltt 101
Turik, T
? ? - " i " iTf,"
^ ^ l ' N"* 0 " W E Rou of N.Uon be.t
tnd W. Robinson
496 Wird St
i l l l t 11
Smith.
Hh,T
set aejlit u b.low.frtuing torn , , M U _ J finai.nd beat L S BredProm other point! were: J.
41 107 X
T.
pictures were n i t r i t e In Nor Ity. W E Rou beat J Young. Fln44 M I
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Greeks Vote 3 to I
For King's Return
Second Recall for King George;
18 Killed in Stormy Election

ATHENS, Sept. 2—Here ore the latest figures on the
Greek plebiscite as announced by the Government:
For the king's return—649,705.
For the republic—254,787.
These votes accounted for about 67 per cent of the
number expected.
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against tht ptrton ef the king and
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Chamber In th* heart of the Vice
The sugfeation wat rt)nled la the
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School Opens Today

Defeat Australian Plan lo Limit
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BRAZILIANS RIOT
OVERHIGH
COST OF LIVING

the monarchy." The Oovemment
ATHENS. Sept. J - The Greek
rtattmint ateerti that the exist
Ministry of the Interior has an- Ing tolerance hat become untult
nounced that Incomplete but conable after "the people'a verdict In
clusive returns from Siturdiy's pletht plebltclte."
biscite show thit the Greek electorate hit voted about three to one
for the recall of King George the
Second from exile.
The tnnouncement declired that
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. I CRAWFORD BAY. B C - Mist
the final total for the restoration of Audrey Lynn and little .niece, Troops ire patrolling tha ttreeti of
the Monsrchy would not be less Heather, hive returned to Calgiry the Brizillin capital to prevent a recurrence of rloti over the coat of
thin 73 per cent.
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Wliving. Tht disorders already have
The itormy election cost II lives Lynn.
coat one life and brought Injury to
ln the 36 hourt ending Sunday at
Mrs. J. C. Ink tnd ions. Norman 100 penoni. At lent 500 rioters b l v t
midnight. Approximately M penoni
tnd Howard of Trill ire visiting been Jelled.
ire said to have met violent deathi
Mn. Ink's pirentt, Mr. tnd Mrs
The lUthorlUea innounced thit
In political disorders during the fin
the itoree in Rio d i Jineiro will
A. Nelson.
il week of the campaign.
C. S Stephenson of Trail li spend- open under military protection.
Thi remit of the election will ing • holldiy in the Bay On hit The Justice Ministry hat pro
mean the second recall of King return he will be accompanied by claimed martial lew ind hat placed
George since he ascended the Greek Mrs, Stephenson ind Loll ind General Zenoblo Dtcotto in chergel
throne In 1121.
Lome, who hive tpent the vaca- of public order. The Ministry also I
repeated lit warning that the army
He w u ousted by the establish- tion month! here.
woul uie force to tupprest any rement of i republic In 1M4. He reMrs S. Francis with her son snd newel of the rioting. Brazil U ln the
tained his crown In 1015 when he
diughtcr-ln-liw, Mr and Mn. Bob midst of one of the worst economic
won in overwhelming majority in i
Francit of Vancouver spent i couple •nd political crises,in IU history.
plebiscite.
of daya it their home here. Mrs
President Eurico Dutri baa inurKing George fled from Greece Francit, ar., expects to spend the
ed the Congress that he wlthed It
when the Germans overran the Winter ln Nelson.
to continue the talk of drifting •
country In IMS tnd set up a GovRolf Jicobton of Caitlegar Is new constitution. The Legislature
ernment-in-exile ln Cairo. Since the
end of the war King George his visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Is trying to complete the draft by
September 7. The President promisbeen living ln retirement In Englind A. Nelson.
ed the Congress that they would
awaiting the decision of his people
hive the cooperation of the execBIGGLESWADE. Englind. ICP)
As yet, there his been no reectlon
utive branch of the government
A
tumble
tele
w
u
held
here
to
pro
from the Left Wing leiders to Indiket money for choirboys ln which controls both the srmy ind
cate whether they will cooperate In vide
the
police.
fordthlre town.
• Government headed by King,this
George. They hive tccuted the King
of planning to set up i dictatorship
•nd suppress Individual freedom
The leader of the entire Republican bloc, former Premier Sophoulls.
declared several time! before the
plebiscite thit in the event the King
w u recalled, he ind hi! followers
would continue the battle for democracy.

Crawford Bay

tt^nyltati (Wjrantie

must bo properly

completed and presented to a Distributing Centre
In order to get a now book.
Dietributing centre* will not be open on all daya
at all hour*. Dates, and hours will very in each

looality.
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Nrismt Sathf News
Esubllihed April a. isa

of Its frontiers, to ensure respect for
them as they were on the first of December, 19371'

?? Questions??

"In accordance with the spirit of
tha Moscow declaration, His Majesty's
Fublished every morning except Sunday by Government have for some time done
the NEWS PUBUSHINO COMPANY, UM- their best to secure s treaty with Aus1TED. MS Baker St., Nelson, British Columbia tria to end the occupation snd in the
Authorized u Second Class Mill.
meantime to reduce the effect of the
Poatofficc Department. Oltiwi
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND boundaries between the zones. They
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS. would regard as a matter of grave concern any action which might intensify
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1946
the effect of the division of Austria into zones, the more so if such action apRossland Honors Ross
peared likely to infringe the internal
or external integrity of Austria, which
Thompson
Rossland, at a complimentary din- all four occupying powers have agreed
ner sponsored by the Rossland Junior to maintain."
British Columbta't
Most Interesting Neuijpaper

Board of Trade, has honored Ross
Thompson, the founder of the city.
It has had its ups and downs, has
the Golden City, since rounder Thompson first saw the hills which produced
the ore which resulted in the establishment of Trail smelter, and for many
years supplied a va«t tonnage to that industry. Today Rossland Is the home of
hundreds of those who man the smelter,

Letters to the
Editor
Litters msy be published ever a nom dt
plume, but tht actual namt of the writer
must be glvan to the Editor ae evidence of
food faith. Anonymous letter, go In thi
watte peper baiket

which now receives from Kimberley
the greater part of the huge tonnage
that it treats.
Rossland was the foundation of the
Trail smelter, as it was the foundation
of some fortunes in Spokane. Today it
is cashing in, and in the most solid and
sound way, from the millions in wealth
which it produced in earlier days.
After half a century of life, and
nearly half a century as an lncorporated city, Rossland retains memories
of the glamorous early days, and, more
Important still, it retains what we have
come to look upon u

the Rossland

spirit, the love of hometown by its
people and the progressive spirit that
makes for continued progress.

Fears for Austria
Before the British Parliament rose
for the Summer recess, the Minister of
State, Mr. Noel Baker, ln the absence
of Mr. Bevin, reiterated British policy
regarding the future of Austria. The
statement w u opportune on account
of the anxiety felt, not only in Austria
itself, but elsewhere, in view of the recent trend of Russian policy.
In the Council of Foreign Ministers,
Russia opposed the urgent plea of Mr.
Bavin and Mr. Byrnes for an early discussion of the peace treaty with Austria. Consequently, for a further Indefinite period Austria will remain an occupied country, split up into four separate zones. This had earlier Impelled
Mr. Bevin to remind the House that
"Austria is not yet free," and that "the
situation it very delicate."
The delicacy of the situation is due
not only to uncertainty about the date
at which Austria will recover her full
freedom. It is also due to the recent
Russian move to take over as reparations practically all industry of importance ln the Russian zone of Austria.
This move is based oq a unilateral,
sweeping, and certainly dubious Interpretation of what constitutes "German
assets" for reparations purposes.
Mr. Noel Baker, In his statement,
declared the United Kingdom Government would regard as a matter of grave
concern any action which appeared
likely to infringe the internal or external integrity of Austria, which all
four occupying powen have agreed to
main taun
Mr. Noel Baker thus made plain the
United Kingdom Government'! determination to uphold the agreements covering Austria! independence and integrity subscribed to by the four occupying powers
The following ii the text of Mr Noel
Baker s statement
"Hii Majesty'i Government, together with the Governments of th* United
States and the Soviet Union, are partie* to the declaration on Austria mad*
at Movow in October. 1M3 That decJaration net forth th* desire of the three
PO«»r« tn ,#» th* establishment of s
free and independent Austria The declaration wat auraequently suhecribed
to by the Government of France
Hit Majesty a Government are alto
parti** to the Control Agreement for
Austria mined bv representatives of
tie four nrrupying power* on the Mth
of June. 1»4« This agreement include*
a statement that imnng the primary
task, of the Allied Commisalnn for Austria is 'to maintain th* Independent
ejsastesjee snd integrity of Use Austrian
Slate, and. pending the final deftaltion

Smart Bike Riders
Traffic Hazard
To the Editor.
Sir—I wu tbout to perk my car by backing Into the curb In front ot the Bank of
Commerce on Baker Street when a boy on t
bicycle deliberately darted bet«r**n mt and t
parked car with only tbout two feet ol spice,
when there was plenty ot room to pan on the
proper side. Hid I not used my wits, this boy
•nd bicycle would hive bean badly smsshed
Now, thlt li only ont Incident; I could mention miny more.
I bring thlt out tn public ai i warning to
other boys ind glrli of thi, City of Nelson,
who think they ire smart In breaking the
traffic rules, to take precaution ind not commit these vlolitbns Just once too often, u I
word to the wise.
It alwayi understood that anyone riding t
bicycle Is supposed to obstrve tha same traffic
rules it can or any other vehicle.
May I suggest thlt when school opens n u t
week on* of th* first things don* should b*
definite Instructions on traffic rule! given by
someone of authority to boys and girli riding
bicycles on our City streets. This msy lessen
Use hazards of motorists.
H. J. W1TCHILL
Nelson, B C, August 28, 1148

ANSWERS
Reader, Ntkuip—To settle in irgument, can
you tell me If snakes can bite through
leather ihoeiT
No species of snake U abl* to bit* through
the hard, thick leather used In heavy boots and
leggings, and these art often used is a protection against venomous makes, especially rittleinikei, which seldom strike a person above
tha knee. However, any leather ceisci to be
an absolute protection titer It become! thin
•nd soft from continued wear.
N. S, Klmberley—Would you pleas* tell me
what kind of silt the fishermen use tor
sslting down herrings In kegs?
Tbe virlety li called tt Ground Salt. It is
a coarser sift, and li therefore cheaper than
ordinary table salt However, there would be
no difference ln flavor ind keeping qualities
If table silt were used.
Reader, Klmberley—I with to open a tourist
camp and fish lodge, ind would like to
itock lust enough merchindtie to supply
the camp. Could you advise me ai to where
I could get information on retail licenses?
If the tourist camp li ln tht city limits, licenses concerning It would be obtained from
the City Hall. However, If It Is outside, the city
limits, licenses would be under the control of
the Provlncltl Police office.
H. T. K, Klmberley-Hii the data the wir
ended been innounced officially, keeping
In mind th* compulsory ssvlngt?
Yes, Insofar is compulsory savings are
concerned. The flnt repiyment of livings will
be ln 1947).

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
From tht Dally News of Stpttmbtr I. 1SM
Headed by Chief M. H. Maloney, firemen
thi! afternoon seved the Kooteniy Steim
Laundry from ftit-tpreidlng flames.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hltlscher and tons,
Ptul ind Joteph, htvt returned from three
wceki it Brisbane, Calif.
Mrs. A. L. Creech ind son Jimmy returned list night from i month it Vineouver,
Victoria and Seattle.
B YEARS AQO
From the Dally Newt tf September 5, ISM

The Governor-Otnertl end party will be
met it Kootenay Landing on Wednesday morning by Mayor Olllet and deputation. The landmarks will be pointed out to Earl Grey on the
trip up to Nelson iboird tht Kuikanook.
Gut Erickson, tht will known proprietor
of the Grind Centrtl Hotel, hat returned from
• lengthy visit to his ptrrnti In Sweden.
Tht fin brigadt wu out for t practice
laat evening The mint of the Grand View
Hotel on Vernon Street were utilized to drill
the brigade

Today's Horoscope
If tola la your birthday innlvertery, you
t n conetrvitlvt ln your Judgment ind your
methods of execution. You hive mechanical
ability, end are methodical, patient, obtervant,
tnd versatile You do not make friends or attachments hastily, ind will probably not marry young. Your love will be strong end lasting, however. You may hear • secret or confidence ot interest today, but later you had
bettor be prepared to bt bond by dull conversation. Financial advice offered today may
he disregarded Mercury enters Virgo at 11 2.1
AM. Social dites will probably be postponed
•nd you may bavt lo solve i coat of living
problem. This evening you can either work or
pity with maximum efficiency

MONDAY'S HOROSCOPg
You alweyt i n "tht Ufa of.the party"
bec.ua* you e n witty, bright, friendly, t good
ronremtlonilitt and wall liked hissdsi You
have friend, la severs! distinct circlet tad can
adapt yourself to each one. You redleto vitality, an domettic end loyal, ind you love with
sincerity and strength. This, your birthday,
may be marked with upsetting news or a big
Hettee the idvlsabitity of forming loan* irgument Try lo be es tranquil as poaatble.
•tanciiUon ot menttllUta within the Kootenayi lal»r th* two benefln. Venus and Jupiter,
for the common need of preperttion for th* fu- ferar you with t double dote of good luck, to
ture of our nstlonal rateurcM. be It eetiarrva- ii — it Th* moon enters Saggitarlui it I t i g
PM Be careful In handling nvochlnery and
Uon or tiploltellon. or both
, Hiphetird competition It Itadlng as lata cutlery, and th* *v*alng provide* • chance
chaotic results Sunty w* asset sufficient foro- lo ratal, tor the rettrlctir* **p*ett t n ov*r
waing Individual,, motivated by public good for th* Say.
end welfere objective,, to make th* nucleus of
in organised group tn study Koot.n.y arobl*m* Indapendtntly ef lay ultting profiteer
lag aaao Halloa, end to nttwaatrato. initially,
always Us* way that seems th*
upon our mining and kindred problem,
bast, atwevor rough II miy bs; ruttatn will
Mr. Norm.ni,p*r«»l*nl pnnutatlo* ol soon render It easy anad sgr***bl* -Pythtpotent tttlHas ef Kooteniy mineral ream re*,
•at* sa iisstgili litesrUg ef saaasart treat
many who tan wall ettard Ik* time sail outley* to apply a retaerrhlag study at Ik* arobl«m at MlWeateng seeruletive capital to Ho*
I.MV'1 uea hathm aim th* mar* difficult on*
Accident! will happen, ot court*, but with
of p»r,u*dlng tbe B C On a Ulead to apply esrerytauhg normal. Htovary had manners to
i snore practleel method toward th* win* *nd b* lata to s dinner or luncheon *a*Maxaaat
rafartfisa* at tat tread toward aaaaafettaBSi Th* cornet ties* I* arrive la IS to It (alMltei
of opportunity t* ssseatt
baton th* tint* tppolnM A kastost need eat
.' r MtK»caorr wait saw* «*sa M talautss tot a lardy gaeet
a aasel
Craabroek, S C.

Words of Wisdom

Etiquette Hints

Plan Invermer*
Community Centra

Rtturn te Velliean
Heme After 25 Yeen

INVERMERE, B. C, Stpt. I - VALLICAN, B. C. - Mr. ind Mn.
Plana tor s community centre to Willlim Inn** wtlcomid after 25
absane* their son snd his faminclude
a dance hall, gymnasium, yearsMr.
»:30-Briikfist Club
snd Mrs. Dsvld Innes. Birludltorlum, kitchen, library, bin- ily,
»:40-At Your Service
biri snd Bruce of Sae Girl, New
8:5»-Tlm* Signal
quet hill and other imenltlet hive Jersey
I0:00-At Your Service
been selected. The centre will be Mr. and Mn. O. S. Strong of Nil10:45—Hews — Hera and Than built In unlti is fundi permit.
son. Missis Miurten ind Girtldlne
11:00—CBR Presents
It !• hoped to have the dsnee hill Innes of Trill. Mr. ind Mn. Jlm11:15—Dsvld ROM Show
•nd gymnasium unit underwiy nile McClure of Trill, were slso
11:50—Muslcil Progrtm
house guest,.
shortly.
11:45—Across tht Footlights
The David Thompson Memorii!
1J:00—B.C. Firm Brosdcait
Fort which hu served the town is A melodrsmi originally wai a
12:15—The Notice Board
a community hill for some yein drimitic composition in which tha
H:30—Prtii Newi
is only useable during the Summer tctor netted nil pirt while in or13:45—Three Quarter Time
'rhestri plsyed tpproprlite sirs
months.
1:00—Concert Hour
llV-Woither forecast
l:30-Old Favourite!
2:00—From the Classic.
2:15—Newt Commentary
1:18—Talk
2:S0-Muilc Miken
2:45—Muslcil Program
8r00— W*it*rn Flvt
t:15—Echoes From the Tropics
2:30—Serenide
3:45-Swli,g Time
4:00—Toronto Trio
4:15—Mutical Programmi
4:30—Children's Story Time
4:40—Muilcil Interlude
4:45-*tock Quotations
5:00—Sacred Heart Programme
5:15—Muiicil Memoln
5JS-C. P. R. Triln Time
5:50—Peerless Newi
5:45- Newsstand Novelties
6:00—Ray Bloch Present!
5:15—Clinical Moments
«:JO-Civilcide of Melody
7:00-CBC Newt
7:15—Peice Conference Commentary
7:50— Leicester Square to Brotdwiy
1:00— Blesk House
8:30-Wlnnlpeg Strings
8:00—Rhythm of Romince
8:30—All Star Dance Pandi
9:45—Lean Back and I.ltten
,
I0:00-CBC Newi
10:50—Music Trom Hollywood
ll:00—Ood Ssve Tht King
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Open ta any reader. Nimtt at persons
asking question! will net be published.
There Is no oharge for this service. Que,tlont WILL NOT BE ANSWERED av
MAIL except when there It obvlout neeeearty for privacy.

What proved to be tbe largest criwd yet
attended tha open air concert held it the Baker
Need Association to Prepare Street band stand last evening,
Dick Conrad of Rtglm Mt s new record
For Future of Kootenay
for the 100-yard iwim at St seconds The asm*
distanr. was swum In 555 it Nelson, Augutt
Natural Resources
St, by Harold Hodge of Trail.
To th* Editor.
Mrs. Pankhunt. famout English woman
Sir—tn these days when almost every Itn*
of human effort Is "out of balance." ai It ad- •uftrigctt*. captivated in sssembly it Crawmitted by the** who hive their "etn to tha ford Bay list night with bar Inspiring
ground," l i n n pltaturt lo read your repro- speech.
duction of that article by our Mr. Sidney Nor40 YEARS AGO
man in Toronto Glob.-M.il recently.
From the Dally Newe ef September I, tSOS
The salient point! of hit description of sn
tree with which bt is most familiar are supported by B. C. Annuals, but who can show
any single hint ln those Governmental reports
et to whet to do to encourage th* development
of that tret, or any other portion of B C '
Compere the tonnage production of mine*
discovered prior to 111? tar. say. the same period as we have bean reading thote Mineral Development Act reports, ind contrast them Yes.
comparisons trt odious
Still more serious ire the world-wide
standards of practice of today, considered elide
from tbe chaotic strsw-grasping tttamptt it
rehabilitation of business, social Ufa and future outlook, etc. etc. by our entrusted leaden, guided by their tradition of bureaucracy,
confused by their political iilgeneiet end bewildered by the sttrn tacti of necettitlet of
humanity with ill lis subdivisions of needs In
the maintenance of lift tnd th* iccomplishmerit of those "liberties" of which we boasted,
as our elms, just behind the lsst corner turned.
Every mining ires In the world it facing
the same Mt of problemsEach tnd til t n forced to reduce human
tlme-lebor and ipply rstrsneout energy and
ire tbout tht job with visible reault* within
the last yeer The repercussion,. In ill types
of limine** ire so numerous, interwoven end
intertwining In effect it reeultt of tha trtm.ndous inereti* In capacity to produce humen needs, tor either peace or wir pur posts,
that th* struggle to bring tbout boleneed production ind distribution li upon th* world—
not merely America—tn t vengeance, ind tt
behooves every person within an ana of common potentialities, such it th* Kootonayt. to
apply th* beet poeelble study to their Immediate future outlook and solutions of such
problems II iftect social condition* or to propan for mlgntlon of population! lo mort congenial surrounding.

OIL ihsL Oik.

Hugh Kemp, Montreal radio
playwright and author of numerous
drama* presented In CBC't stags
46, "Radio Repertory" and "Pan
onma" series, It currtntly conduct
Ing e radio tour.

CKLN
1240 ON THE DIAL
(ADVANCED TIMS)
7:00-0 Canada
7:0J—Pnu Newi
7:07—Sunrtie Serenide
7:S0-Muilcil Reveille
800-CBC News
8:lS-MeIody Timi
J:*0—Morning Concert
11:44-C.P.R. Triln Time
5:45—Hebrew Christian Hour
8:58—Weather Forecast
90O-BBC News
9:15—Breikftit Dub

SALADA
TEA

12:00—Luncheon Concert
13:30—Prels News
1:00—Th* Concert Hour
PACIFIC DAYLIGHT
1:45—Artiiti of Tomorrow
SAVING T I M I
2:00—From the Clmlcs
7:00—Hebrew Christlin Hour
2:15—Women'! News Commentary
2:15—Ethelwyn Hobbes
7:15—Preit News
2:50-Muslc Msken
7.10-Melody Ranch
2:45— Musical Programme
7:45—Morning Mixing Bowl
3:00-Western Five
8:00-CBC Newi
3:15—Echoes From the Tropics
8:15—Ham and Eggs
3:50—Inlernitlonil Air Show
8 30-Holldiy Time
3:45—The Little Show
8:00—Women's Forum
4:00—Toronto Trio
8:15-Breakfast dub
4:15—Jick Smith Progrimme
9:45—Jurapln' Jicki
4:50—West Kooteniy Concert
10:00— Happy Oang
5:00—Swing Cimlval10:50—Muslcil Progrimmt
5:50—Junior Concert
10:45-Lsurs Limited
8:00-D*te With I Diplomat
11:00—Serenide ln Song
8:50—Fred Wiring Show
11:15—Gospel Singer
11:50—Top Bands: Household Coun 700-CBC Newi
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
tailor
7:30-Leicester Squire to Old
ll:45—Lucy Linton
Broadway
s:00-"Bleak House"
8:50—Laurence Welk
5:45—Uitonlng fost
8:00— Big Town
8:50—Dreemtlme
5:45—Musical Progrimmt
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15—Talk by Bob Morrison.
1B-J0—Music from Hollywood
11:00—Optra Tim*
ll:t0-Pecrleas News
ll-SB aafn Off . . . Th* King .
WASH1NOTO". Sept. 2 (AP>Th* American Federation of Labor
offered tochy to "rpeed production,
avoid strikes snd negotiate wsg*
Increases within price ceilings" but
liked for in occasional confidan
till look tt employer!' books.
This policy of coopentlon can
succeed, the AFL said, "only If
employer! an natty ta meet us
halt way."
On* big AFL union, John L
Lewis' United Mine Workers, called
today in Its Journal tor private
operation of soft coal mines In preference to Oovemment control. The
Government took th*m under Its
wing last May In ending t 58-day
strike.
Lewie hai mort negotiations with
the operators coming up Sept 10.
Whether soft coal production
comet to t hilt onct mort depends
on results of negotistlont begin
nlng Sept 10 If then fill, tht Mini
Worker!' Journal said. It will be
tha fault of Southern opamtori,
headed by Idwtrd R Burke, or
the Government

BAGS

C J AT
810 ON THI DIAL

A.F.L. Proposes
New Era Worker,
Boss Cooperation

a No wasted time, no extra step*.
Full-strength Fleiichmann'iacf/ve
Fresh Yeast goes to work right
away. Makes sweet, smooth-tatured bum that melt in your mouth.
And makes them /eat.

kit

IF YOU BAKE AT HOMI, be sure to |rt
eofiV* Presh Yeast with the familiar yellow leltoL You east
depend on Flrischmann'i-Cariada'i favorite yeast for over
70 years.
,

Always fresh, at your groter.

POOR WEATHER
HEIGHTENS FEARS
BRITISH CROP
LONDON. Sept. I TP-faW.i
If th* chingeibl* weither of th*
list tow weeks continues It miy
have • serious effect" on Britain's
griln crop, igricultun soure**
said today.
Rain ill over the country
impeded hirvetti tnd sertoul deterioration may be caused unite!
th* weather Improve! In sa
counties then hu been little or ao
work in the fleldt for two we,
Whtat hu been atooktd but little
other field work It poaafbto Tha
only ts.ltt.nc* nsture It giving
farmers an altk winds which
when not .ccompenied by ralnt
help dry out th* crop*.

Frank Statement to Mothers
CCHOOL dsvt bong DroMem, to ill
groaring boys ind girls. They must
adjust uaraB*sT*ai to CtaaasaSsOat within
four Willi; txary mutt sustain Icng. patient
stouts (if study with uuSaagiltg mtereet.
they aaust sastt tht teat <*•trinter, with
it! eitmnes cs damp tnd COM.
MILK IS M i l l

MIFFIK

n

' < aat.saa.» aa aaSt. ttoa, 4 aa.
a — fceM. eassto H «a> t—•

SWiSsM
•Ms
y « ~ — aaa) **•*» aataax,
set aat «aa law* ***•,topsat eft
***** ea> astost toHa eMMIebaTt
n u t - a • * a *y tajssaxaaa

M sataad a*«*a eat tt Sat aa. at
sir m mt a, to I a • laataa
il*r*a*aal

S0YHART

Health sutrioritaa agree thit milk is the
tbundatsxrtttoos ot a taltlBcd, bealthtis
that It a our chief dapandtbtt aosarc* of
caknan, nerded tor aound hone and ttrtn
It suaabes preooui Vrtaanan Afarben
eyt aght to vital to ixhool tAidsra, tod.
m fact. sSssrul cfiuntitsri of ill ihe bioarn
vrtsaaraeatata' D". M i l tueakbn prtjertn
iV stpr high nullity. The tchonl child w(v>
• fad a balanced dart, axeudirii plenty of
•dk. h aat eaty a b**Jtharr chad.. .hi b •
bn^ilcf, kMScr tnd m twdfrA *^ijtkBt

HOW MUCH MILK... AND WHENT
The Csnadsui Council of Nutrition has
unrtaead tha minimum tasounts of sulk
needed by children far health and tfidenry. Proa ) to 10 years o/ age, dtuldran
ahould bav* i pint of mSk itHy; frosa 11 to
IS years, one snd a half pSBts duly. Por
minmum hcsltn, hoarever, the nftraltl
brildiychiUanuulisiuptoicruti-tidiy
with baasart. Chsldrtn should drink milk
both st sml-txesM sod in latasan. It a
eapscaslty kaaputtaut that tretry athorJ
hmch ahcajld txktit milk.

umLmuammm

P u t e . r i z i . tir Yoir Protection
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Potato Beetle Leaving Rockies In
iPloneer Times Ends Trek Overseas

Women's
Block Kid

TIES

NELSON SOCIAL Pickets fo Slop
By MRS. M. J V I Q N I U X

FREEMAN

tar Miss Floranos Hots at Hew DenPAUL - ROSS
FURNITUM CO.
.
By JAMES MeCOOK
to Europe Indicate! thit It docs not Mr. and Mn. L B. Rou of Eitevsn, ver, are visiting friends In tha city.
Th* Houst of Furnlturt Viluas ,
Cistsdlsn Press Staff Writer
Ilka the extreme winter cold ot Satk., announce the msrrlege of • Mr. and Mrs. H. Lupton, Fiirvlew. ire spending the Labor Day
Phone 1U
Nelson
LONDON, BepL t (CP)-When Northern climes nor th* extreme their second daughter, Alice Mild- weekend at Whitshsn Lake.
red, to John Paul, the fourth ton of
pioneer farmers on the Rocky hea of th* tropics.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wesson,
BUY
ON
OUR
Mn.
D.
Paul
and
the
lite
Mr.
Paul
Mountain!' Eastern slope! flnt planTerrace Apartments, left Thursdiy
of Wembley, Alia. The ceremony on an extended visit to Toronto sad
ted potatoei they were preparing
CRESTON, B. C, Bant J-Acllon
BUDGET PLAN
took place quietly Aug. 31 at theother Eastern cities.
trouble, maturing ln 1945, for EngIs being taken by resident! of the
Trinity United Church, Rev. O. O.
lishmen in placet like CambridgeTerms In tccordance with WarS
MI11
Georglm
D*
Glrolimo.
Canyon-Arrow
Creek,
Lister
and
Boothroyd officiating. The bride
shire, Norfolk ind Kent.
looked smart in her luit of ipple Innes Street, b u returned from Huicroft areas Tuesday morning, tuna Prices and Trade RegulaA yellowish, black-striped beetle
green with brown accessories. A spending her vicatlon In Vincouvtr when pickets will be pliced sround tion.
school bum to stop tht children
sampled those first potato leave!
corsage of premier roses completed •t the home of her cousin.
ind thenceforth abandoned all othher costume. She chose is her at- • Misi Barbara Bird, Mist Ev- from going to school over t dtngeroui rosd condition. Placards i n to
er fare and begin to backtrack the
elyn
Mermod
ind
Cameron
Stuart,
tendant Miss France! Fernro. Mr.
polato trail, crossing the Mississippi
Phone 144 for (Minified Ad Service
Piul w u ittended by Reglnild all of Victoria, who have been guests be carrfed by the pickets.
Telegruns hive been tent ProvinIn 1865 ind reaching tht Atlantic
•t
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
O.
Stenson. After e weeks' honeymoon
cial
Government
officials
itatlng
Seaboard in 1874.
Bird,
Bonnlngton,
with
Mr.
snd
Mrs
that tha road is too dangerous for
Women's Institute! of the Weit tpent it Balfour Beach Inn tht
The Insect, known by them as the Kootenay wil Ihold their 1545 Dis- hippy couple will tike up resi- Bird, visited Nelson Friday.
I Mrs Thomas Murphy, who buses, apec:tally with chool clillTO MAKE
Colorado Potato Beetle, Jumped the trict Conference ln Nelson Tues- dence In Nelson.
em.
spent • week visiting her mother dren ln then
Atlantic by the Pint Great Wir
e Mn. E. G. Smyth of Klmber- tnd Mn. J. V. Meyer, ind other rel
day. Sept 10.
This year It tried to deitroy the Morning session will open st 10ley hu arrived to ipend I couple of ttlvei, his returned to Spokane.
entire Germin potato crop and on- a.m. In the Women'! Institute room monthi ln Nelson ind bu taken • Mr. ind Mrs Harold Lakes,' Pojtmistrts. at
ly intensive spraying with insecti- st the Civic Centre. This session up residence in the Wtsion Apart Rosemont, hive at guest, Mrs.
ROM Spur Resigns
will be devoted to business, reso- menus in the Terrace.
cide prevented disaster.
Lake's sister. Mrs Littlewood ot
LOVELIER
snd in address by PresiO Miss Louis Valllancourt, Jos- Victoria, who will alio visit mother ROSS SPUR, BC, Sept S While Germany fought for this lution*
dent Mn. J. 8. Chalmers.
food, the United Kingdom Agricul- Afternoon session will include tn ephine Street, hai is guest her sis- sister, Mn. Janet Coites, Rosemont, Rots Spur may be without postal
service unlets an tpplicitlon for
ture Department plastered under- address by Assistant Superintend- ter, Misi Marie Inge Valllancourt of while hen.
All the effort, . . all th*
ground Millions, ruril billboards ent Mill Lelghton, election of off! Calgary, who will spend her vaca- a Mr. and Mn. R. B. Smith. Sll position u postmistreit li made in
Ingenuity . . . . all the knowand government office wall! with ccrs. musical program ind in id tion in Nelson, also visiting her Third Street, had as gueata thai tha very near future. Mn. Blanche
ledge of our staff Is bent to
mother
here.
Tremblay
who
hit
served
here
l
i
appeals to British people to be ondrew by the recently ippomted 8u
single objective—to make
ion ind diughter-ln-liw, Mr. andpostmistress for the put six snd
e Mn. Hlnchcliffe of Pirli, Ont
the watch for Colorado beetles.
you lovelier. We study i
irintendent of B. C. Institute!, ii visiting her brpther-in-liw ind Mn. Gordon M. Smith, who were s half yeiri his offend her reilgns
perir
ityle
trend . . . every developBy mid-August, the beetle hid
married
recently
ln
Vancouver
and
Stelli Gummow.
Mr. ind Mn. George Conrid, who left lsst week for the Coast lion which becomei effective on
in technique—In order
been found tt nine plices, includ- Mrs.
A reception by Diitrlct Board lister,
Oct. 1. So fir no ippl I cations hive ment
Latimer
Street.
to
make
our service to you
ing Mirch. Witllngton ind Desl, will conclude the diy's ictlvitles.
• Mr. snd Mrs Tspp of Kim, been made. In the event the post
e Mr. end Mn. R. B. Smith berley are city iviiitorS. They are office
more
nearly
perfect
where igriculture department exIs
removed
residents
will
perts and local volunteer! went to The longest indent reign on rec- Fiirvlew. ind their diughter, Mrs accompanied by BUS. Tipp'i parents, have to travel either to Erie
J.
E.
Pitley,
were
recent
visitors
In
PHONS
IIS
work with modern equipment to ord wit thit of Pepl II or Egypt,
who are hen from Port Arthur, Frultvsle for their mall.
make sure the pests ind ill their who ruled for 91 years, beginning Vineouver, where they ittended the Ont.
marriage
of
their
son,
Gordon
M
descendtnts were dstroyed.
In 2585 BC; the longest modern
• Mr and Mrs. J. P. Duffy, Vic»
Th Colondo Beetlefs history dur- reign, 72 yeiri, wu thit of Louis Smith.
toria Street, hive returned from t
O Mn. Kelsill and her diugh- motor trip to Banff and Lake Louise
Beauty Parlor
ing lis progrss from the Rockies XIV.
MILK
They were accompanied by Mr.
Give the children
Duffy's brother and slster-ln-liw,
lots ot It
Dr. and Mr,. St Clare Duffy of
Kootenoy Valley iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimisitsi
Montreal, who tpent a week In Nel•BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS'
Doiry
son and have now returned Eist.
• Mrs. H McDougill, who spent
the pest couple of weeks visiting ber
mother, Mn. Hepple, Silica Street IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
returned et the weekend to her
MALCOLM'S FURS Htlp
home in Spokane.
• Mr. end Mrs. Zubick, Silica
Storige
Street left Friday to spend • fort,
Repiln — Attentions
Yourstif to
night visiting Vineouver ind Seat
»59lok*rStM M M M O
tie.
• J. F. Bunyan. Fiirvlew, has iiiiliililliilllilliiiiilililiiiiiiiiiliiliilli
returned from a waak's visit to rel
Goodness!
ativei In Spokine.
• Mn. Charles Symon. 4S BUI
HANDKKCHIIFS
ct Street, has left to Join her husband In KlmberleyOnce you try rh* creamyLac* and hand-rolled edges.
lallup of
of
• Mrs. Richard S. Gallup
rich flavor of
Pacific
20c
up
to
$1.25
Victoria
was
ln
Nelgpn
en
route
to
Slice into s tomato from Safeway. Notic* the perfect deep red color, tbe
Kaslo to visit friends.
M i l k , you'll never be w i t h just-right firmness. Then taste the mouth-watering flavor of this tangy
r-ASHION
FIRST
LTD.
• Mr. end Mrs T. Crowe and so n
fruit. Safeway takes special care to bring you tomatoes st their juicy
out t h i i popular product
Clayton, of Beiverdtll, u * visiting
beet... pays the price to get the finest... then irpeedg them to our store
Mrs Crowe's sister. Mrs R. Whit-, Phon. 144 far Clttelfled Ad Sarvles
again. People In ever I n 317 Second Street Mn. V. Bergman
in your neimborhood. Buy tomatoes here, u you buy all Safeway fruits
and Mill Marge Netxm of Sllvertoo
creasing numbers buy P a snd vegetables, guaranteed to plesse.
are alio guettt of Mr. and Mn. R.
cific because it's b e t t e r Whit*.
,
• Mrs. Albert Wood ha* return
always, In A L L W A Y S !
ed to her hotn* it Hi Inn** Street
aftar having spent s month with h*r
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
« I I * •
Mrs I. R. Gordon of Watt Vtncou
Rochester.
Imdiited and Vaeuum Packed
Ask Your Oreser far Sltanenl
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

School Boies
At Canyon Today

Institutes Plan
Busy Program
For (onierence

Cuban heel, Goodyear
welted sole, on ideal
walking shoe. Sizes 4 to 9.
Width
A to C. Pair

Will S00M l{ Allf 10 GET IT HtRfI
British Columbia women are welcoming the newi thlt Javex is
coming to town. Javex — which
has been an outstanding success
wherever it has been sold! Look
' out for .lavex al your Rrorers—
there are dozen:, of jobs (or Javex
in every home.

•8.00

R. Andrew
& Co.

NEW
Leaders In Footfashion

FALL HATS
at

Casein li processed Into piper
costings, wsll paints, sdhesives, button!, snd other products.

ACTON'S

Milady's Fashion Shoppe

! a* tot), ripe toottoe* an for a
lmst-^tfia yoa'rt BO doubt
_ / ot* than that wiy-there .
r way* that i n d*beio*e, too.? I
I baa Um* to try them while t o - ) '
I am at their peak of good net*.
•.TOK8 W I T H
.flene atatt a* a *

! St ease* lami or eaW or
I dis*. With Srra npe toSae et*ea end*; cut ui.*s
te H-tach thick *Yk»* Dip
•d with nit ind pepper,
* l « of slices. Fry In
: 2 adnata*; turn
laataaa, with paneak* taraar to bold
Jjaap*! awown other sto*. Take op on a
W piaster. To the stripping! add a
idi of chopped pereley,
11 Hi li a, and onion, and a table• each of curry powder tnd Sour.
, *tirrirag, 2 or 3 minula*. Add a
cap of top milk or undiluted evaporated
aailk: maon with talt tnd pepper. Cook
3 or 3 minute* let***, stirring con.
at •ill j Pour over tomato** and earv*
«at oar* Allow 1 tacaato for each mrtkag. Taj* inywnt of sauc* Is atmcitnt
lor S tomato**.

Jtt&at

TOMATOES

*eea*a*aW*aSaafa

l*arraaaaat*fe**Wea*saaa>

CANNING

Crot, 2.00

Celery Utah Green

Lb.

i H Carrota, Ajlmtr.
U-ot. e«a
„._.
Rnyi! City H%4,
Jt-oi run ^
. ,,

FtaSeap

Aylmur,
10-OsL CSV

Pickling Onions
Cauliflower White, eompoct.
Oranges

Csstnpb*.! •

VtitUblt,

2,.2S#
2 f., 17*

IQ-o*. r»B
„
Harrr HoraVi
bffl« nint. !-«•. pit.
tnttiBt,

aCaf w
MMA.

» ' >'••„, While,

lallo. )nt

*)&>
99W
•>
•Mat
* f,, eaeSTT
*
M a
* tar a*aW>
OM
» far
Harry Harva'a,
i ' , - ba.Ua
_

w

parfan.
It-***, fcoWa

ilksifMl

Blind**.
l»v ptt'. .
Of , ' . " * M a,
Wot. f i i ._,

J Pappy Food

*^/fl*IXl*aF

Pears
Spies

ea-l
KID

Lb.

VRSrriSS

2

15c

__ IS*

.Its
_7«
$1.05

Heiax, white, gallon jug
Bestovil, choice Bing, 20-or. cm

I T i l l i Q v S Aylmrr, assorted, 5-os. ran
E l W i l l S C O l f e S Regular or Drip, lib can.

3 20c

-Ms

Piial Cleaner shsno, ^ s t tti

smw*y mt stem* m

UNRATIONED MEATS

Select any of ttteae meets with conMetice. Tney are
all fuaranteerj to be pertatt-eetiag or your money beck.

Cottage Cheese

Ct

L

jteaK

PJ
.
KOaStS

B

"*'

BI|J Bron<,

*

'

I''» lbs. per coupon

^

Beef, Blue Bronc),
2 lbs per coupon.
Or Rrnket, Blue Brond,

Plate Beef
Ground Beef
Veal Chops Rib, 2 lbs per coupon
With Macaroni,
Cheese Loaf 3 lbs per coupon
Shamrock,
Bologna 3 Itn per coupons
2 " 3 lb» per coupon

Leon, Blue Brand,
2 lbs per coupon .

40*
Lb IT
25c
23*
40'
35'
25*

Lb

Creomed

21* 35'

Kippers Eastern

Lb>.

Lh

Cello

LIBERTY

PHONK 1192 and 1193

Citizens'Reserve
Force Committee

Senecs Pickling, 2-or. csn_

• llSfSr

POOD
STORE

I M R I Q VlasaaaoTv^aTal

Harper Home, choice, 20-or. easv-

•

Round

Lbs,

Youll find Safeway prices are right—-right
down the UM—on every item, every day.

25c

Crsvy

l b tnd Mrt Idwtrd (kaeeea,
Brockville. Ontario, wish te anrtounee the •ogaunament ef their
•ldaet daughter, Helen Allcda, to
John Francis Munch, second oldest
sen of Mrs. B. Munch end th* lite
Mr. Munch of Villlcin. & C

. aaf

K.bob, fir, or reartUr,
Ilk. bl«
'••••.
12 oa p i t
S •...-.
1-*a pit. . .

friptlt*
ContrUkej

Engagements

Sunkltt, 344's

2.21*
i t . am

Pacific Milk

1.75

Sllverskln

2 lb. 23c

TWI

Carte

Peaches
Peaches
Green Peppers

OKANAOAN FIELD

BAKED BG08 IN TOMATO CUPS
—Saw (Ace* a* (A» i*a*r*lli oassrat at
•era ssei* laartt forataaafasSor
. Waafc S medium M rip* torn*-,
ease, cart on tope; trnnp oat otntirt.
Into each koAow break in *gg (or ueo
Wee tnaatl ii and break two ajgi into
«*chon*l. Mike hollow l*rg*r th*n you
think ts airmtry, bacaot* If whit*
•aaa ov*r edge, tb* wbole egg will *lip
oat. 8a**oa with salt sad pepper «nd
•prinkl* with (rated chsssa, F1*o* oa
sad pie pen tnd bake at ascj.esl.
(.ISO* r.) about l i minute, or until egg. ar* sat. Barn oa toaet and
(arnaah with crisp bacon and a aaruv
kling of minced penUy. carvel 1

You

^ 33*

Cod Fish

KIMBrRLEY, & C, Sept J-In
preparation tor th* September rooTganliatlon of the non-p*rman*nt
militli unit her* a kaaarre Fore*
Cltloeni' Commstt** of 11|* aaarstitlvet of varlout loci! organisation!
hea choeen H S Waltee it chairman
and Guy Williams a* SecretaryTretmrer.

Purpcae of th* ClUieni' Seat II
Pore* Commltt** Is ta autsitiiast
local pride In It* unit snd to ttimuUte the unit to gr**l**t affldMcy
through cornmunity moral support.
The Klmberley unit out of eilttenca atnea stirt of th* war, has
been redotlgnatad th* lOSth AntiTtnk BiWery (SP1 RCA Reeerre
Army, ind will be fully mobile end
IndependenUy operstionsl. equipped mainly with lT-pounden
mount* on Sherman tanas. Construction will start toon on • garage end workshop, with • fully
equipped Armoriei scheduled when
building matiriili barcom* tvilliblt
Thi* it part of I Dominion Department of National Defence policy
to maintain Canidi'i pnpai tdnssa,
•nd to stlmulsl. iot*r**t throughout Canada in the efficiency of Can*d*'t Army.

MALTTD MIUC: flatisatiiil
Norvslrs; Douhl* rich; Just

•tr
COtTTB: Dickson's
Lb.

LOBSTTR: liner,
IS pound tine

m

41C

C R A W B M E A T : Queen C^orlotte,
V4 lb. tin

CHICKEN HADDIJ
1 lb. tins; I for

•7*

SARDITtlB: Bruiutwlck;
available.

Jfo

I that

tn

LAUNDRY STARCH:
B ounce slie.
r.rh _
_
ROBIN HOOD OATS: Witts
Cup tnd Saucer; special » * »
package Pkg.
•»*•

94*

HONEY: Alberto, N a 1,
4 lb. ring, 1 sugar coupon .

ROSS Sl^UR
ROSS SPUS. BC - Mr. and
Mrs T McColm and eon and
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mn
Thomas McColm of Syrlnga Creak
treompenlcd by G«r«ldln* ind
Donnl* Gutaford and Tom and
Arthur Brown war* visitors ot Mr
tnd Mrs. J McColm tnd Mr. and
Mrs. J BeeUtr.
Marlorl* Doerkten ind Ruth
Gets* ot Nelson ire standing e
holiday it th* hotn* of th* tbrsaaars
unci* *nd aunt Mr. n d Mrs. 1.

PINXAPPLX MARMALADE:
Mrs Undoa's; 1 Jin for 1
coupon.
*J5£
I for
PH rtLLER: Cocoanut ciioeolite or lemon. I ounc*
Tin

5

85*

PUTTB) WHXAT:
with pltstie
Prloa

»

W* carry • complete una at
Bless snd Banes Vinegar
Oder, wtilte and matt ivaileble In hoik.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES:. Ink, •tnclls,
Scribblers, Eraitrs, RuUra, etc.
SOUP: Cream of Tesaato; Clark's
1 tt**
—
CHTCXIN NOODL18: (UinobelTl
I UBS
DDT SUHTAOI BPIUT: I par oant, tor hemt and
a. IS mine ilia. I*ch . . -

THB BRIDE SAW XED !

Peaches
PKACH1B: Tha beet fanning peseta*
Market prteaa. Spadil oasivary aa
Wadruwstay la Nalten. They ran aaas
e n her*, rrmton* Htltt tnd Ilberta.
he shipped to any priirl. points Ordar
yoari new.
Customert—Please stive all your clean paper boys a n d
wrapping paper
urgently needed.

et"

eaJst.

D u e to the paper ihortage they o r *

.'»'.'' I

;

)N DAILY NIWS, TUODAY, .IrTlMlir. 1, .Ma

"iNATAt

HJIUC HOTICI
mmmmmmmmt^mmm

NELSON JiSSEBBMBU DIBTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on W*dn*idly, the 11th day ot September, IMS, at the hour ot
1040 o'clock In the forenoon, it th* Court-horn*, Nslson, B. C, I will sell it public tuctton tha lsndi in th*
list hanlnattar nt out of tha penoni In said list hereinafter set out, for ill tutu due and unpaid by said
persons on th* dsts of tsx tale, and for interest, costs and expenses, Including the cost of sdvertlslng Mid
111*, It the total amount of taxes due up to and Including the rear INI, and Interest thereon, together with
cost! of sdvertlslng said isle, be not ioon*r paid.
i i
Tha Collector will be pleased to receive sny Informillon respecting the following list whan the
owner li or wis • member ol the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefit* ot section I of tha "Tsxttlon
Act Amendment Act UW," or section I, "War Mariners' Benefit! Act, Msi."
LIST OF PHOPERTiTS

——
Short Description ot Property

Name of Person Assessed

D.L. 17, Map TV.
Brant, Eleanor (rag. owner, Paul
Pt
Piroel
A
of Lot 1. Bk. 1
Usb) ..
D.L. 1M, Map

1I.S0

m.

Lot* 1 to 4, Bk. N (MUS-I)

Olivtr, Walter

Is It
111 i n i

. | C

..

M.07

11.04

1J.75

n

112
7J0

12.73
11.71

MT1

TOO 18.79

D.L. I N , Plan NO.
Hsrrop, Erntat
t r u e r , Mrs Sarah ]

Lotoitof,,Bk.'i<V
D.L. 111, Msp 1107.

Arnold f.
D.L. SNA, Plan OHA.

NM1

MN
UM

12.73
1271

Pt. Pireel B of Lots I f 18, Bk. 8 (43*02-1)

M0S5

MM

12.13

Lot I, Bk. I

1N.1I

M.71

12.73

UM

1173

Nil
tJM

UN
1.16

11.73
11.78

1N.M

NN

18.71

INN

N«

UTS

111 M MIT

1171

Lola 1 tp I ind I to 7, Bk. B .
Lot I,

•fSvbetit:!

D.L. NS, USA, Map eat,

G t O o l d atnas, U d , n g . "iri
,

D.L. ifS, Men '

^tUeftwf^U

Let N a a t a
D.L. *Wa, Piarfl TJaT)

aag mnm. A. M

°tteLs*f*

*\mm

DL. KH

NETTL

D.L. I N , Plan MS.

,m_
D.L. SOS, Plen 711B,
, 4 tatespt n a t a l A) _ _ _

Per eel 1 ef Parcel A of Bk. 4

INN.

NN

SM

UTS

NTS

TM

1173

D.L. NT, Map NS,
trwatrjfcjlumbl. Riv«r Crrcharcfi) Lot U
—._
Pewys, W y n A.| Lmdtey, W«. J. D l e ^ h e g i u r f efeot
e e rifhta ef Lag Tan
(oaaa* that pt rytag
D.Uttt
. I. W. sheet.

. ,(.1

ill

11.71

1M07 H M

1173

OBrton, i. B (aaacutor of wtH of
Amu L. Slnxsns)
Now.IL Jas. A ,

n

S©r==±lfeTai.ts?

__„

L*t N

m.

MM

1UM

* tat. in D L SM d m aad
X B, of W.l
stfattaDLMsritvtind.

NN U N

HIST

'JL a et W.) .....

0 1

NM

UN

in

UN

lStTT

V-Vfra* !^

451

W. N. ( n g owner, 0. D.

MM
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By IDA •'•AN KAIN
Tharl'l nevtr t diy goes by that It gave mt quite t turn to h | v i tht
John Anderson ot Penile, bectmt
yeung fellow behind th* led* founN» need for flat, unlntereetlng, ing thit UIM no f i t Add t* l t t cups the brld* of WlUltm CharlM Can- the mill doun't bring a halt of letipwiihrthi very um* tain ghtka his hesd disapprovingly
too-bland foods, no mitter how eviponted milk, l t t tibleipoon* nan, only son of Mr. ind Mrs. J. ten thit tnd up
add My. "You're going to f*t fit,"
simple th* meil, whan a judlcleui vinegir, tt teaspoon dry mustara Ctnnon ot Michel. Tha wedding
" rtortoi th*M totters taU auy• l be filled my order. It w u my
ind lmiglntllve UM of the aplce and tt tssspcos nit. Blend togsthar ceremuy wu pertained by Rtv.
day, ind I hid ordered a
In dtUU. But ln on* form or
H. T. Alton ef rafale, the brld*. tn.
m egg beater.
ihrtt can turn tha trick.
milted milk, with vanilla Ice cream
there's food old chill powder, la p l a n of rich denerts, serve tiring th* church on tht trm of hir mother, th*y ioUow this wU
ttirn: A girl mtttit boy, HI takli and uked him to whip in egg In It.
known to many cooks merely u an something els. so I hit dieters can father, todkad lovely wearing
* out occsilonllly ind she fills T h i s ia my lunch." I faltered
beautiful floor-ltngth fown of whli
ingredient to chill can earne.
enjoy their tweets too. Serve lemfor him, to hard that aha wants to blushing. All th* same he warned,
Quean's
Mttn
with
lace
nsck
yoke
Wall, try chill powder to park on gelatin, tnd follow tha itindird ami fingertip ileevei and floor- bellive ha'i going to lose Interest In
"Keep that up and corns sround snd
up such stsndbys s s split pea soap recipe until you seat Ihe liquid- length tut veil. She carried a bou- ill other girls ind concenlnte on
see me ln i few weeks"
snd bean soup. Tha proportion ii Then add on* Inch at clnnimoa quet of pink gladioli and white htr.
about ens level teaspoon to each itlck and 8 whole clove* (te h e heather, ft* brlde'e sister seted at But she em't quit! mske out how Everybody joined ia th* genenl
four plates of soup. And mention strained out liter). And lust when brldeamald. Th* groom w u sup- he feels towird her. And to Ihe laughter snd started to count th*
of soup brings to mind a swell th* gelatin la partially Jellied, b u t ported by Don»ld MacLean of Leth- Itki this question: "How cm I tall calories in their lunches A teenager at ray toft w u snitching plecei
luncheon dish. Just combine a een it until it's fluffy. Then chill and bridge, a coulht ot th* brld*. Mrs if he like* m*f"
I c
of s chocoltte bar she hid ln her
of condensed cream of muihroora terv* with S toft custard. .
Irene Baker ef lamia stng "Be- Hare, for estmplt, ii s typical tot- pocket while waiting to * chocosoup
tnd
one
c
m
of
tuna
flih,
thee
17.11
Ever b a n onions with
csuie" during th* signing ot the ter of this kind from the morning', lite aoda. I Inquired if thit wis all
Mason with curry powder to taste. Pall a quirt ef Ihe smallest whit* riglsltr. Mrs. Walllnger wu
stall.
ihe had for lunch snd ihi looked
onions S t e m In a n u l l aaseuat ef lit th* church was decorit
"Dear Miss Atkinson:
surprised ind expliined that she
BRAISED V I A L
water to which you'vi added I glsdloU | M swttt *MI to th* hip- "I Ilk* s boy, but don't know If he had eaten her lunch an hour s u i Braised veal steaks become flat sprigs of pirsley, a pinch of dried py occasion. Eollowing tha wedding likes mi or not. He irts u though
1M.N
tor
but W M still hungry. Needleu
fir* If you pound late them s thymt, a whole clove, bay leaf, c*r*mony a rtotptlon w u held la hi llkei me, but he also acts u
le MT, she w u quit* chubby. One
mlxtura et teaspoon of ginger, l t t dish of nutmeg, g imlll garlic the church hiU, amen soma Tl though he likes other girls too much.
ehaeelst* soda is 400 calories, and
teaspoons dry mustard, tt tenpoor clove, salt and peeper. When ten- guMta ittended. Th* tout to the PIMM tell me how to find out li he
ons chocolsts bar tha aams . . . on
N M salt ind 2 tibleipoons flour. Ctull- der, remove th* sMMnlfifJ Add s brld* wis given by Rev. B. T. Alton, Ukasrne.
top of lunch.
33.87 flower becomes s different voge- little fat Heat thoroughly add serve to which the room responded,
"Lonosome Love"
UWe whan i f ! served creiraed, with I Uttl* mincsd piriley, for tout w u ilso glv*n to the groo
That ons wait** no time betting Th* Nd* derk'i forthright refather. Mrs. lien* Baker also M
springled with paprika gad mused a superb vegetable dish.
iboui th* bush, but goes straight to mirk m i d i mt uneasy enough te
T
D
N
I
t
e
s
i
t
r
a
V
"
After
the
tht potat Othen aomttirn11 windir count up every stalls calorie , . .
with eatery seed u It f e e s te table. Speiklng of nstursl sftlnltles,
UM
caption th* guests were rictlved at on for pages tnd pages, describing 1 tablespoon of nuiltad powder 1*
HoUtndilse isuc* Is not only a don't t e n e t the
the home of the brld.'i mother. Th* etch detail of the boy'i appearance, U calories, so I allowed III to rounwonderful nuce, but it Is a good stutrkriut with
young couple received a number ef
ded measure; 1 pint of milk 180 calfat saver. U M any food standard marry wiU with corned beet, ham beautiful wedding glfta. Out of town telling how many times he h u tak orie!, 1 scoop of vinilli lee creim
or tha ublsjultoui frankfurter. Can' guMta wtrt Mr. and Mrs. Tbettui en her out and Just whit they old 200, 1 egg 73 snd a "squirt" of vanI N N recipe tnd don't forget th* i
of ciyenne. Get out your mother's ways give s wonderful lift to stew McLttn ind Mrs. Lett of Lath- on their various dates, and giving illa syrup I counted u 00. Total MS.
HON recipe for old fashioned boiled ed mutton.
iltogether enough lnformstlon tbout
bridge. Alts. After s hontymoon th* sltustlon to I fiir-slied book. That Is not too many ealortot for
dressing, too, aad U M It In lieu e t
•pen it Ctl|iry Mr. aid Mrs. Cm But always, evantusUy, comes th* lunch. Had there been aa eating
the still-short msyonnslM. Lowtr RIPLEY, Surrey, England (CP) — Sen will taken
•t Ml lam* plaintive query: 'How can I itoea handy w h e n I could order
MT.Ti in calories, too, for th* dieter, and Regulsr patrons et th* Halt Moor ehtl
unch, I would have had a rtgular
teU if he liku me
a fat-saver.
Inn sU w e n given s tree drink un
lunch, minus bread thit noon. But
Phone 144 fir Claealflad Ad Service There art so many litters of this It a counter there to little tholct if
H e n 1 ! an unooobad salad drias- der the will ot the proprietor.
kind thit I can't possibly salwer
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you dent take a sandwich. The
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who h u ukad m* this ques- malted milk mad* fin* to*.
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SEIZE LEAD IN
FASTBALL TITLE RACE
EDMONTON, Sept. 2 (CP)
Wynn Myert served up II itrlkeouti
ind hit a homir todty i t Vineouver Billirdi defeited Medicine Bat
Leglonettei 4-1 ln th* opening gam*
of round-robin play between fattball tesmi of th* four Weitern
rovinces for th* woman'! Western
inidi biitbsll championship.
Ci

res Top Money
In Trail Softball Tourney

Nelson Intermeds
Bury Salmo I M

NELSON DAILY NEWS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER J , I M t V - . .
CANUCK CHESS A C I
CHECKMATES RUSSIAN

Canucks Eager
To Brief Selves
On Peerage

GRONINOEN, Holland, S e p t |
(CP) — Young Aba Yinoftky ef
Winnipeg cretted the outstanding
TRAIL, B. C , Bent I - Rossland
unt of tha tourniment Both Nelson Intermedlites had too uptet o f tht world chess tournasoftbillen captured t h r u gimes in
ami went scoreless for eight In much hitting power for th* visiting ment today by checkmitlng Russia'*
Trail's 1150 aoftball tournamtnt
nlngs-then ln tha flnt ot th* Salmo Intermeddle ball club la Mlkhill Botvlnnlk liter 43 m o v u .
staged u part ot tha Labor Day
ninth with one runner on has* Nelson'! only Labor Day baasbalt Botvlnnik Is tied for th* tournaweekend celebration here end car- Jerry Wanless lifted one over the fame at tha Civic grounds and bemtnt leiderihlp with Dr. Hex l u w s
ried off first prise money of 175. Secfence to glv* hia crew two runs fore a large crowd ths locals burled ot th* Netherlindi i t lift points.
ond prit* of MO want to Castlegar snd tha ball gam*.
the vislton U-3.
By his startling victory — lb*
By WILLIAM BOU
s n third prise of t i l to Nelson.
NELSON 0, ROSSLAND 4
Tha game failed to com* up to ex g s m u rarely go to a mat*—the 13Canadian Press Stiff Writer
ROSSLAND 2. SMELTER
year-old
Canadian
boosted
his
point
pectation
as
th*
Salmo
boys,
right
The Nelson bell toueri, who hid
ACID PLANTS 1
received , bye into tha seml-flnils i t th* start, showed they simply total to IVk for four victories, five LONDON, Sept. 1 (CP)-Debretfs
gazetteer of the Commonweith's arTh* toumtment got under wsy looked i w k w i r d in their warm- weren't In shape but they livened drawi ind six detests.
tstocTscy snd dlstlngulshtd ions, rei t 10 a.m. Sundiy morning when up session snd were foresaken by up tht gime with plenty of spirit
ports "istonlihment" st the volume
the Rossland combination tackled the dopesters. However, they htld snd irgumenti.
'
By STEVE ROBERTSON
Louis Cardinals. Walker spoiled the
Acid
Plants
team.
It
w
u
•
closely
of
subscriptions from Csnad*.
B
n
v
e
pitcher's
shutout
by
doubling
Canadian Preta Staff Writer
th* more experienced Rossland Both turns used plenty of chuckcontested extra-Innings affair with nine scoreless for four inning! ind i n . Nelson sending t h r u hurleri to
On the booming home run bet home Ihe two New York runs In
Whr th* long-standing "couldn'tRosalind
emerging
victor
by
the
put up I surprisingly good game. the mound snd Salmo four. Brown
of Enos Slaughter and tuptrb re- tha first contest
cire-less" Cimdlin ittltudi toward
narrow margin ot one run.
nobility, titles snd distinctions has
lief pitching by Alpha Brule, St In the nlghtcip Walker hit •
had the starting isslgnment for ths
CASTLEGAR CUBS 2,
changed
Ii not certain; but C r. J.
toult Cirdlnalt defeated tcrappy pinch home run which scored two TRAIL. B.C., Sept 2—Husky 17- LUCAS ACtS 1, CASTLIOAR
tocsls,
then
he
w
u
relieved
at
th*
ROSSLAND 4
Hmklnson, Debrett'i editor, i s y i
Cincinnati 6-4 and 1-7 In a twin other Glanti s h t i d of him in the yeir-old "Clint" McNeil who pitch- CUBS 2
Muting for flnt prize money start of th* sixth by Titchell, who
ed
outstanding
bill
for
the
Trail
Canadian
application! for the thick
hill Labor Day to extend their Otonts' eight-run teventh Inning.
Lucas Acas, wing Canadian Le- Cistlegar scored twice in the flnt w u liter relieved by Coach White
Bill Club thli year signed I convolume are 10 times the pre-war fiNational League lead to Z/t Plttiburgh end Chicago also spill tract with the Brooklyn Dodgers
gion pitcher Johnny rulthorpe inning on Rotslsnd errors, then ln In tha ninth. Ferguson went ihe
gure.
t doubleheider. the Plritat taking bueball orgmlsatlon tonight after
Stints.
put up stubborn opposition for the the fifth Rosilsnd scored one via • first two snd on* half inning! for
Th* Peerage doesn't innounce It-,
Winleia-coached crew. With Oa- wilk ind i couple of hits. With two Salmo. than Rusty Gibbon took
Sliughter clouted a two-run elr. the opener 4-1. ind tht Cubi cosit- completing his a.stignment against
Nelson ricket wlsldars defeited
toforotf firing
cult imaih thit provided the mar- Ing to an e u y 7-3 victory In the the Spokane Hlllyard Boosters In
ns thi bill from th. men on "Chow'' Sdeo slammed s over tor th* next lour snd a halt their Trail opponents 13-2 ln s a clrculition. Mr. Hinkinion speaks
only
ln comparatives: Wheren Cintin of victory In the flrtt game, nlghtcip. A crowd of 18.237 witched the Labor Day baseball tournament
mound for Ciittleger, the many long homer to bring In thru more Innings aftar which Scribner chuck- Inter-City tennis tournament held
ada used lo lag fir behind other
ed, part ot the eighth but he w u hit
Snd banged out two homers, good thi contest..
fanl were served up the best ball runs.
held here.
here over th* Labor Diy weekend. Commonwealth countries In subhe'ivily snd Rusty Gibbon cams in Games were pUyed Sunday, whan
f*r three rum, In tht nightcap. SOX BTRITCH t I A D
McNeil Is scheduled to appear for
scriber-Interest, she now buys four
igsln to finish ths gime.
Nelson took in 11-1 told, ind Mon- times i s many Debrett'i at AustraBrarle WM called to silence tht
In the American League Dive 1M7 Spring training probably at
MISSES FIRST
dsy.
Rsdleg bats In both contests. Hi rerrlis won hi! 12th straight ball Sinta Birbari.
lia and New Zealand, which before
t l d Just t h l t and w u credited game and Mickey Harris hurled i
The gime w u highlighted by Men's Singlet:
th* war led In real for keeping
Howard B u c k who scouts Ihe
With both victories.
some
nice
fielding
by
Nelson.
On
E. Keller beat Ned Rhode. Trail, posted on blue blood and honors.
n u t tour-hitter u Boston Red Sox Northwest district for the Dodgers
The Brooklyn Dodgers bid to re- widened their flnt place margin to!said thst McNeil would go lo
the hitting tide of the ledger there 6-8, 0-6.
Psper shortages may prevent Cilin the league leed hit a inig it
wai
five
doubles.
Nash,
Roy
AnderLadiet' Singles:
nadlsn orderi being filled quickly.
15H gimes by i double victory over class D" club to start.
hllsdelphii u the Phils rallied for
son
ind
Bengert
hit
•
double
each
New York 5-2 m d 3-1 before the Mr H u c k also hid in eye on
Mrs. J. Wylle b u t Mrs. H. Hir- Editor Hinkinion la trying to git
1-2 victory In the nightcap of
for the home boys, while Louie Anlargest Yankee Stadium turnout of Billy Dimock, 22-year-old unlvervie, 6-1,1-1: Mn. K. Major beat Mrs. an extra allocation to meet th* "undoubltheider after the Brook,
Keen competition wis exhibited:! mlnutts 42 seconds ind Bill Hunt- derson and Doddi hit a double each J. Yerex. Trail, 8-4. 8-3; Mrs. K. precedented demand."
the season. 73.551 fans. The two set- lltyy i n d u i t e . playing second base
•on the opener 9-1.
for the visitors. Ling drove out
i t Nelson Situfdiy when the pusl-ler wis third with 11.41.
back! poshing the Yinki to the for Trail.
He attributes the new Interest to
Thompson belt Mrs D. Wllllimson,
Brooklyn had started the Labor
"Dirk Horse" Dorothy Willace homer in the fourth, but ha w u 8-0,1-0.
brink of oblivion where m y comBilly however made no commit poned quarter-mill event! of the
the greater number of flsaattatai
lay engigement before • itandlniNelson Witer Gill wert held. Per- added lo her big score In the Nel- called out for falling to touch first • e n ' i Doublet:
bination of six Boston wins or New ment.
figuring ln th* 1
oom-only crowd of 34.9S1,
\\
biw.
It
w
u
eisily
tht
nicest
clout
renni.il winner Bruno Silo again I son Water Gala when she splashed
York defeats would insure the Sox
A big difficulty it obtaining blpM. Major and E. Keller beat Ned
M behind S t Louis.
won the men's open race with a in first to take the girls' II md of the game.
of it l e u t • tli for Ihe flat.
Rhodes ind I,en Evans of Trail, 6-8, gnphlctl material oa many i f ft*
OOPER VS COOPER
Ferrlst allowed light hits In be l f . k T n 7 m ^ i , r . f I » m « ^ - l ^ n d ^ , h " l l i | m « <" •>* m ' » u * " W -conds. Just'under In Ihe time of19.5. K Stefanac
Brown stlowcd two hits, walked t-t, S-l: L. J. Msurar snd r. Phil- new Qtaadjaj entries.
With Wilktr Cooper, New York coming the flrat major Itiouir of Sox winning Ihe second 1-2
I
seconds behind was John Nor- wra second at 10 28 and Jeannettc three snd struck out four batters. lips beat Jack Kwaanle and Don
Debrett's Is tracing tome Urnlly
etcher, behiving in most unbrothr1
Titchell give up t h r u hits, wslked Brown, Trsil. 2-6, 8-6, 16-14; Ross groups In tht United Ststes, trying
the
lesson
to
rtMh
the
24-wln|
Hmk
Greenberg
won
the
first
':
Mulr
was
third
it
10:50.
rly fuhlon Beaton Braves ind the
three, hit one batter snd struck out naming snd R. Thompson beet Ral- to find legal heirs for baroa«Mw
mark
and
leored
what
proved
to
game
wilh
hia
29th
hfltner
ol
Ihe
Jeannetle
Maisey
of
Klmberley!
Most
of
the
swimmers
hive
bee
liinta split a doubtohtider, the
be the diclslvs run whin O e m l M l i o n after Doc Cramer hnd sin- " • " > w o n , h * women's open, lead-]training regularly all summer and one. White yielded two hits, struck ph McMinus ind D. Williamson, facing txtlnctlon her*, but a s »l»es
rrlbe winning the opener 0-2 ind
Involvlng Invettliitlon ta Canidi
OIMISJIO poked hit stvinth honv' g i„i. Dlizy Trout won his 12th vie ing htr neareit opponent by over 2'V were In excellent condition. Con out one ind allowed no free puses Trail, 6-2, 6-4.
he Olinta taking tht second gime
have yet ippeareo.
er with the pitcher on h u * In th*|tory of the season with • n u t four- mlnutes. Her time wis 7.47 seconds { tesiints were of • wide age group to flnt. For thi Salmo hurleri. Fer- Lsdles' Doubles:
r4
fifth Inning, b r u k l n j * l-J tit. I hit p*rform*nce.
riorence Catalano of Trill w u tec-1 ringing from 10-yeir-old Join Kel- guion gave up t h r u hits, wslked Mrs H. Hirvle and Mrs. J. Y e n s ,
Opposing brother Mort tor the Detroit Tigers tnd Chlcigo White J e n Tlores limited Washington to'ond with 1:21 snd M. Young of Trail'te rto the Senior!
d hit on* batter snd struck
on* ind
Trail, bast Mrs. J. Wiley and MM.
Jnt time since thi Coopers left St. Sox divided i doublthuder before i seven hlti In the tecond gime of t ' u third it 9.27
Srectiton w i r t amused when o u t two. Etche illowed four hit!
K. Major, 6-3. 2-6, 7-9; Mrs. Douglll
doubleheider to give thi PhiladelIn the boys' race for thote II and
Spike," • black Labrador whlcni">d S*v* one walk. Gibbon allow Mslt ind M n K. Thompson bett
phii Athletics a 7-1 victory after|under. Lefty Dawson, coached by' h u bun frequenting Lakulde ld t h r u hits, struck out four snd
Mrs R. McManoa and Mrs. D. Witthe Senator! won the opener, 4-2. hit father, swam tht quirter-mlle
Park, placed aecond In the I I ind give no walks Scribner gave up llamson, Trail, S-l, 6-1; Mrs. U J.
, St Louil Browns trounced Cleve-.in 7 minutes 21 seconds, considered
DETHOrr, Sept. 1 (.
undtr. Thi tntry w u declared Il- six hits, struck out none and w i l k Miurer ind Mrs. Jones best M. . dlen-born Bend Leader
lind Indlani 9-2 in the first gime an exceptional lime for t Junior,
legal tnd his noblt efforts stric- ed none.
Htrviy
ind
Miss
Anna
Mis
>'
.ad,
before 11,944 spectator! ind battled] Behind him cime Bob Openshiw in I ken from the records.
bardo, wtnnlr
Hutherlngton paced the local!
S-L t-t'
the Trlbumen to • 2-2 tie in the1 —
BO-mllt race'i
with t h r u runs Brottmo. Lang ind
Mixed Doubles:
I second gime which w i s ruled it
MicDonald scored two etch, whllt
raehur*
the end ol 13 innings became of
Mrs.
D.
Mslt
snd
T
Phillip*
bast
N u h . Roy Anderson, Bengert, Bire
aywias
darkness The game will be played
toot Colllnsoo, Rou snd Brown 1. Kwssnie snd Mrs R McMinus, winner of the s*me
tomorrow is part of i doubleheider.
•cored one run u c h . Thompson, M . S-l. Mn. Jones snd Rote T i m - under the colon of
|
Molr and Ferguson dons the scoring ing beat Jack Donald and Mlas Aaa* mons.
Ma* McLeod ot Trail, 1-1, S - l
fr Silmo.
Leambardo, a atttvt aT aaatdaaV
Monday's
results:
Ont.. iveralad s K k f
U T B
Batteries war*:
'
s n hour ln whsajagthe I r s t 3 Nelson - Brown, Titchell. White Mea'i Singles:
L. J. Miurer hist Lea Kvana, wir rwiawsl of ft* elaade, Uifruri
ind Nash.
ROSSLAND, B. C, Sept. I - swim—Gordon Perkins, first: 144V»
In 1140.
rtlrvtow Athletic Club's Nelson
Salmo—Ferguion. leche. Gibbon. Trail, M , S-l.
Th* third annual swlmmlnj gala, feet; John Bourchier, 100 f u L tec- Scribner, Louie Anderson and Lar- M. Msjor beet Don Brown, Trail,
Juniors will hold • work out Wedheld
Sundiy
at
the
Raatlindlond:
Oordon
Borku,
10
feet,
third,
s-l, 8-0
neediy evening In preparation for
rUCOIL PADI and a UN t l L T S
son.
t w l m m l n j Pool, taw Wllla Tirnin
Girls II i n d under, under-weter Umpires-Dsn McGinn snd Bob Mixed Doubles:
sn exhibition gun* this coming
Hunting and Packet Knlvtt.
D. A. Wllllimson u d Mn. WilSundiy. Club officials have lined up end Gordon Berku win thi j n i d | swim—Winnie Bourchier. U ftet, McNibb.
aggregate prises.
| first; Minnie Martin 75 feet,
liamson. Trail, beat Mrs. L. J. Msur• couple of top notch loams tor exer tad B. Thompson, 6-4, 5-6, S-l.
Five silver cupt were up for com ond: Willi Turnsn. TO feet, third
hibition gsmes now thai tha team
Boys II tnd under, diving (LabIs no longer tied down with play- petition.
Qua, Leek aad Oy.li Werk*
Wuhlngton wrote about 10,000
gaV
Th* Roulsnd Miner Cup, for boyt or Day Committee Sports Cup) letters, mostly la his own head.
Phsne I M
U* W
ror these exhibition gem** th* 14 sod under. 10 yirds. w u won by Kelly CampbelL M points, tint.
Junlori will bt strengthened with Gordon Borku. This cup w u won Gordon Borket, M points, second.
TO BOB MAIN
Glrlt II tnd under, dlvinj—Shirthe addition of AI Larson snd pos- In ISM by Oordon Borket tnd ln
There it I little gentlemen
ley Rolf, M points, first; Irene Hansibly Carl LocattllL Larson hopes to 1M3 by Oordon Perkins
Who w i have often teen.
he in for Wednesday's work out. The
The Hunt Cup. for girls 14 ind sen, 10 point,, secondDriving sa the fairway.
of the peayari will Include under. 30 yirdt w u won by Willi
Boys and girls under 11—130 yard
Aad
putting oe the green
thcarl. Herb Pitta. Bob Pitts. Bob Termn, This cup w u htld In 1*44 reley race—Gordon Pwklni, Gordon
McNibb, Todd. Hallbtutr. by Miry Lou Leckt* and in 1*44 by Borkea, Kelly Ctmpbell tnd John
And tho' he la no champion.
Bob Porteoui. Colman, Pickering Willi Ternsn.
Bourchier, lint: Willi Ttrntn. MarLike Donaldson or Stone.
land Anderson.
The Junior Board of Trade Cup line King. June McKenzte and Win- HU same Is always friendly
for II and under, 10 yard*, w u won nie Bourchier. tecond
He aead a*v*r ptav alone.
by Oordon Borku ind w u bald in
Boyt II snd tinder. IX yardi 1*44 by Htrby Ostng snd tn 1*41 by Oordon Borket, tint; Kelly Camp- Today upon tbe tighth tee
Oordon Parkin*
He really did get hot:
bell, second.
Tha labor Diy Sports Committee
And hit that Utile while ball
Girls 1* u d under, 90 yirdi-WU
Cup for II ind under, 41 yards, went
A vary pretty shot.
lo Marilyn Turner and w u held in is Ttrnin. tint: Marilyn Turner,
1*44 and UM by Betty Pttrit; tecond; Mlnnli Martin, third.
It soared up pest th* Or tree,
Winding up the event wat • freewhile th* Labor Day Sporta CommiAnd rolled on, up end up.
ttee Cup for boys, II sad under, for for-ill when lb* children ill dived Until hi! partner cried
for
monev.
diving was captured by Kelly Camp"Oh Bob, you've landed In the
ball. Th s w u previously held by
Official! ware H Lefevre. J MarcupT
H Miller In 1*44 ind Herby Otlng tin. 1 Oaten. L Whittaker. 8 Huge
V. McHtllin, W. Woodhouse ind And so hire's to you Mr. Main;
la IMS
Our prilstt you hivt won,
Harry Lefevrc welcomed the Herby Oatag
Tor your friendly tmlllng face.
crowd end u l d th* Aseoetatlon had
And your famous "Hole ia One."
had • successful year Hi thanked
Jack Martin and Kay Rolf tor their
services of th* tost two y**rt in
leeching- the boyi and girls to iwlm
and dive. He congratulated Herby
Oaing and Gordon Perkins In th*
CLBvTLArTD. Sept I Tha
fin* showing th*y bid mad* tt th*
world'! first eloeed court* rice for
Ktlownt Regatta. W. Dodds. who
SPOKANE. WASH. Sept 1 - let-propelled i l r c r i f t . h u bean won
h u bean the Custodian at the pool
by Major Gut Lundauiit of Chitbe l u t tour years, w u applauded rreckle faced Patty Berg. Mmle. Lundquist Stnt nil Lockheed
Th* prises were donated by the n**polis profeealonal. became the P-tO Shooting Stir iround a JORoeslaad A n n s Athletic Attocli- flrtt women's national open golf mile reeteaga* al a aaead of Ml
champion
by
defeating
Betty
Jamtion aad the Swimming Pool Arnomllee per hour.
Sin Antonio. Tixae pro. I
•ad i at the Spokane Country dub.
Exhibition diving by Herby Otlng Sunday.
OUST VArKOUVIR NINI
•nd Mist Shirley ftotf added to the
SASKATOON. Sept. I f C P i - S e i Th* win t i n put Into Mia Bergs
attraction of th* gals Htrby eating,
katoon Impln-Jtcks S a t u r d a y
at i doers, entertained th* crowd. benk account the tidy sum of |S*D0 night qualified to meet Winnipeg
in
Victory
Bond,
th*
largest
UnTHI R l t U L T I :
l i t portion of the record 111.100 GlohalU** for the Western Centdi
Raeulta follow;
IbtM ciuunplonahlp whin they
punt put up by the Athletic Round
Boyt u d girls seven and u n d e r - Table and 0900 more than Miss handed Vineouver Oirodayt a 4-J
Caroline
Oliver,
first;
Dick
Bruce
defeat
Ln the third aad deciding
U M aTptpsslbtktt champion* again tuned to B-A
Jirnason w u tblt to carry away
Martin, tecond: Alfred Henry, third
gime of th* Western semi-finals it
1
A
ollow ,1
for gasolene tad oil for the 1946 races. Tbe
Catras
riitrl hare, rrevioutly etch
Boyt ind |irla nine aad u n d e r - , J " « * * * " * 7 '
• °» ""»
10 ytrde—Leonard
. . ~ a . _ r J L . . . I rv-a.
Dodd. aflnt
_ u
. . . former national amateur champ- team h*d won on* gam*.
Kurwinning drivers in the official A.P.B.A. races
rty Berry, seeond; Michael i l , m. ons faithfully through iht U-boli
held Bt Barrie, Grsvcnhunt, Belleville, Pictrwi
third
bettie. which taw the winner three
down la the early stsges. even ft
Boys. 11 tnd under—at yards
tnd Vtlleyfirld, nil used B-A Gasolenes tod
Colin Turner, tint; Leonard Dodd. the turn and four up it Ihe end at
aecond;
Willie
Hultesse.
third.
B-A Perries! Motor Oil.
Girls. It aad under I I yards—
Leon Lawlus. tint; Dorothy Berry,
Racing is tht supreme test for boat, engine,
second. Sutannt Thomson, third
fuel, oil, tnd tht driver. It tikes rtavl stamina
Boys 14 tnd under—SO yards,
iMiner Cupi-Gordon Borket, tint;
and quality to win. Raring punuhei the engine
John Bouchir. aecond.
Glrlt. 14 ind under. (Hunt C t t a i tod the driver. B-A Gasolene* sod B-A Peertett
M yard*-Willi Tertian, flnt; MirMotor Oil came through these tests with flying
ilyn. King second; Jun* Mcleatia,
Canadian Legion Bowling Alleyi
Tfti IT • M O A T OsAMnONJ Of 1 «44 tairdcolors.
• ill be opened tonightt when th*
Boys. II snd under, 'Junior Board
Preetdent's teem
i -i •
BolS Bogie, winner o f l b * B-A Trophy,
Trad* Cup) to yard*—Oordon challenge g t m . with the
ling
B-A Peerlei! Ethyl Gasolene it qsikk-sttrting— artabolic of the Caoadiaa caataptonahip of
Borkae. flraL Oordea Pivkins. aec- Hub Pr«eident's team
in
lit*
l
i
t
d
i
s
s
.
B
o
b
Bogie
is
i
n
•eai
full of power—economical. B-A Peerieu Motor
Twe allays hive bean put t» first
e a t h a v i D i c B-A b g o t t t r , sasJee, B-A
Girls. II ind under (Labor Day rltat condition end th* b e r u t t v e
Oil U lough . . . protexrtsmotor* . . . reduce* prodact* exclusively.
Sports Cotamltt*. Cap) «t rare* • hat eVrided thet In the future Ihey
friction ; . ; retards oudaraaSti . . . lows freely Iimmie Middltwonh, winner of the Marilyn Turner, nnt; Betty Petri., would be tvtlltble for numbers of
second. Will* Teratn, third.
B-A f a t rites Trophy, a v a b o U c of
the Legion end their families only.
tad maintains it* body tt til temperatures . . . the Canadiia i h s m p i o n s h i p la th*
Bors 14 tnd lander—111 yirds re11 waa also aatnaaa to forei a
lay—John Boorckler, first. Call* Bowling Club t* take t a n of ill
I
}
l
casta,
had
i
n
alatoet
perfect
ttor*
IfiAlkjmfl
Turner,
aecond.
laonert
Slesrenaon.
toumtments Many ladle, and gen» n h 11 l u t e s a d I tacoasl l a 11 rice,.
third sad Oordoa Borkaa
tlemen have already Joined, but the
Get these high-quality products from the dealer* Jintasi* asad B-A ptroekects (or alt rate..
Girls 14 ted under. III Tarda rt- Praatdaat stated thet then ants
roots lor a seres, membership
IIT
Willi
Ternsn.
Ann.
Chemberwho diiplsy tht B-A sign. Thar*) you get
laglon PreeJderit. teem - 8 New
Ida. Miry Roberts md Irene Mm•aa. flnt, Juat MCKMUD*. Bllten ill R Riley, J Chsmben. W Wools.
dependable B-A tervict which protects you and
King. Mirgiret Henry, aad Alice J Willta* tnd H Burnt
your car.
Bowling H u b P i n l t a a l i turn Gordon, aecond
Bors. II sad undtr. dlviag. frem M n J toward*. M n J H ChapRemember B-A it the choice ot* i Inmpions.
Ihre. rn.tr. hoard-John Beurrhler. man. M n O Mill*. Mrt C CumI t potntt. first. Piter Boaftanev, at mrns. M n A rJtagwan n d M n
patats. terta*. Doante Martin, M S Newell
OtlMel Merer wiU he J Naa.points, third

i Homers by Slaughter, Brazle
Hinging Too Much For (Ind;
lodgers Stub Toes on Phillies

S

If

Brooklyn Signs
Trail Player,
Clint McNeil

Nelson Takes
Tennis
Tourney 13-2

:

Salo Captures (lose Cross-Lake
Swim; Klmberley Miss Easily Wins

Boo* Rating Cup
To Lombardo

SUA*''

F.A.C.'s Ready for
Exhibition Tilts

Will. lerrian, B t t t a Carry OH Grand
Aggregates In Rossland Swimming

SAM BROWN

The Hole in One

Patty Berg
Wins Title

WINS FIRST RACE
FOR JET PLANE

B - A WINS AGAIN
allfivespeedboat races

Open Bowling
SeaseaTealgM

£3

In th. Air - M Wtttr - on Lad

evcp

it's B - A all the w a y !

THI

BRITISH A M I I I C A N O i l

Z

Olrta II tad wear, t i v t n g - l r e a e
will a*
U peeata, firH, B n i a i . i y
R. Ol• ) paints, m i n i Bueenne
s. i f f i a t t , third!
•wigg.
Boyi I I **d uadar, etatacl* rare A Rtathey, J
Gordon Perkins. I r s t Alia Becoo.
M M 9MWU M
third
Wtaatadiy wiU be ta
Olrls I I sad iittaar. eastacl* n r .
PfWlANCB. Knj 'CP'-rknearVhtBle aejsrtaaer. ftrat, Marilya /rearlM aa tbe ieilly ItlittH. re-

COMPANY

UMITID

Merlaae Ktsg. UaPa.
Bars M sad aaaar.

aea eel ha each ta aarassl tar te- j ^

Coll *» 3-Way Sptxioltah for

MOVING
PACKING
STORAGE

Jus> Coll 33 — Wo Novo th.
Equipmant and Mtn To Do th« Job.

West Transfer Co.
la IM*

*

•.

> ' • '

'
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NATION-WIDE MAN-HUNT
FOR CtreeO CARTOONIST!??

TODAY'S News Pictures

OITIelab ol trie
V/hen Oooch returned Fro.
'r»sj*l(n/ Brook." Lower Slobbovlo, torn* months
S&noloritiTi r*- aao. he announced that he had
ported the* Les- seen i h e moat repulsive fa
ter Oooch, their mala ilnce the dawn ot Time,
moat -famous In- and boasted that ha would
mate, had es- draw Lena -the Hyena" f o r
caped at dawn hia Piorror- lov\np -fans.
to-day.
-Oooch
and FedCivic-minded
rte-SfT eralLocal
authorities editor*, however.
hove combined 4brces tn & deleted the (rich*
grim man-hunt to i o*t Gooch ful face, and the
before he commits dnother afreet American
atrocity. *uch ot another
public was 40rplctare of "Lena the Hyena." tunf

Jerusalem *4n Armed Camp

I DPOMISED TO DQAW
•LEMA T H E HVEISIA' FOP
THE: G R E A T A M E R I C A N

tlWSTTSlsA^OCTA^

.pHHI#0j£

STRONG GRID ON MY
MIND-AND M
DIGESTION .'.'-

PUBLIC-AND I W I L L n
H-M-M- I MUST REMEMBER

HKRC I
(USH.'.'J

00//

trtordlniry precaution! taken by tha British In
Jerusslem to guard igilnit a coup by Jtwleh axtremleta. Hare Is a view of th* railway stttten. It

guarded, and every traveller It carefully
•erutlnltad. Barbed wire entanglement! may be
•ten at left, beyond which It * michlne gun port.

'Terrific Tyrone" Tabs Tour

Resign

WHAT A P I T PUSSVI

t««L,r\LMM-fllliNI
you IN cuvTcoy OF T *
LOCAL POUCI, W I W

P u n y cat, pussy cit, what are
you made off "I'm made of • bit of
bright material, a little atuffing and
some felt for ears'*
Cuddly take-to-bad toy every
child will love! Pattern SM h u transfer of toy; directions
Lauri Wheeler*! new, Improved
pattern makes needlework to simple with Its charts, photos, concise
directions.
Send TWENTY CENTS ln coins
(itimpi cannot b* iccepted) for
this pittern to (Nime of Your Newspiper), Needlecraft Dtpt., Address
Print plainly PATTIRN NUMBER,
your NAME ind ADDRESS.

W I savWeSs.a*.
PIEEO, iWt aaJMHrlDJ
•tOWuW—fN Met

mmntamu
m SWAIrt, M M
rTULE...H*VE W

tmttoti AU
tVBeNol

r

SuflrtTaaaVsan
avM,BUT INK ..UH.. MfATO

IHRT *0m

m ClaVarHleJ^

CrctAM, KfOftS PtrrrWPiOJ
TCKJR LIPMICK AND ROUGE I
fH iTiairiTACT-rtND '
* x Ldtst yfjry ijWRy,

A. A. MAGES
Dreemt he had flying with the U. a. Msrine Corp. In the Pasme
seme trae when M
otter Tyron* Power flew his own brand new
twin-engined B.echcrift plan* on the first leg of i two-month tour
of South and Centrsl America.

"Atomic Dance*" Latest Rave

J. C. CUIHINQ

CAU.P4THIS, Kl.it>
HI It
PJraVtei
wiU.
AHIAO
caTVat

twtttoual.'l

Wlahum WflaMin
»HIRTFROCK I P I C I A L
Shlrtfrocki look so beautiful on
you aaywbara, inytime, any place
Pittern M l It young, gsy; Inset
girdle point! up i tiny waist. Long
lad three-quarter sleeves too.
This pattern give, perfect fit. ts
eaay to sew. Complete. Illustrated
l e w Chert show, you every step
Psttem WOO come, in sizes 13,
14. II, II, ind X. Site 1« frock lake,
l a yards at-Inch fabric
Sand TWENTY CENTS (He) In
coins (itampe cannot be accepted,
for this pittern Print plainly SIZE.
NAME. ADDRESS. STTYLl NUMBER.
Sand your Order ta (Nime of
Your Newspaper), Pattern DepartnL eddraas

Agreeing th* trend In bellreem dancing It toward twine, Ataatl•tad Dancing Taathtrt i f toutbtm Cillfornli tgintd t four-day
tettveesttaa et e Heilywis* betel te .xehtn** (nd *ev*»*p new Is***.
On* of the lateet d.no*>, "The Atemle Dane.," It temonetreted here.

They'll Do It Bvvgy Tin*
TOHGARMIM

reLLn.Pocco,
THE3WRESTAURMtmte
IS M ARTIST
IN THE KITCHEN

AUNTHJiT
• y ROBERT Q l / I L L I N

r

!•>-""—- ''" By Jimmy Hatlo

lAMNtSVER-SO
HAPPVaVS VtHtH
ICAHROIUP
W / -SLEEVES A N P
Ivf/SELF PERSOr,-

ALLV

HINRY BORDEN
Five Canadian dlreotoei el tbe
Inglah-oentrolled B*eeliyi lank
(Canada) hsvs f**lgn*d became
of e ditpute with the parent btnk.
Th*y arei Preeldtnt Allen A. Ma
et. Col. J. L. Saleton, Hon. L. A.
sachar.au, J, C. Cuthlng tnd
Henry torden. .

BoTdETA
LOAD OP HIM
WHEN WIFE/
|-3rstAf3L£
TOPOTHE
COOKJNtSAT
HOME

"aaadhV history makee you worry
as You see thit folks had spells o'
piety tnd spell, o' wlckednces, bu*
in the long run they kept leernln'

SAiirs
le^sa Mant A \ scuoon sosooti *ur t^lt.teaSaVJWfiMaaWOsaaet*
a*
——:
—-r
1 PI
eue-anttaaeia, \ w v * p-tutTKsuy
yosrntoat*
aaa-nc I COUP *OW
SACKTOxaoot J OUT Of KWXX. TS**

£M
h\T. 'I I T ,

1aA
TVwaetitiajrr
•

r**y*.a*ri
r' I at ^Sa.

-Mow that yea*** aearked «p
^enough caarege to prop***, why
aat eak Mother te live with l i e ! '

,
_

_

CLASSIFIED
PHONE 144
——

m

IIHTHS

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
PERSONAL
WHtNIN /ANCOUVOt STOP AT
Aimer Hotel Opp C.PR Dopot
»o'll iMih MR VUti) mbi
et ill kinds Phone 1081. Chess.
514 Vernon.

LONILV UsDlls. n f f R R D )

S

it acquainted Join friendship
ub. Letter introduction, free
' n. Box 41. Vancouver.
n

6H VOWH TI1TI Ual
Lloyd's Corn ind Ciiloui S i l v t

U H , MISCILUNIOUS

for prompt nlltf, Mc it ricury'i
MtcLEOD-To Mr. snd Mn. Dil FOR SALE - 1 DININO ROOM
suite, I studio Mil*, bedroom
Phirmicy tnd ill druggists,
HicLeod me* Winnie Borthwlcki
)f Vlctorll, both formerly of Neltulle. I single b*d. 1 drasssr. flABVs ' I t Z l M A , SKIN " A l l " .
IOIV Aug. 29. a son. Dal Graham.
kitchen table, 4 small tablet, l, m enis, quickly cleared up with
' I W N N E L L V - T ' O Mr. am. M n
rocking chain, new portable "raUBaUC'. 60c—$1.00. (Medium
painting outfit, t i l Vlctorls SII ind Strong). At til druggists.
Fran Donnelly met Gerildine DodPh
Phont 417-R.
111,111 Marguerite. B. C , it Queinel
TttiiaMA CARHVlON, TYP'l'rTO
H'-spllal, twin daughters
F&R "lATT
SALr* - ALM6IT WW •nd Wrttar'i Service, Rou Spur,
whit* enamel coil and wood BC. Rhyming dictionary 75c.
HELP WANTID
rtngt, vanity dresser, chiffonier Write tor free circular.
ind bed to match, mahogany dinTBrJj
IvTNTED - riRST C'L'ASS"EXing room suite, ill In good condiperience mechanic with tools ind
tion. Mn. B. Dill. Gen. Del., StlBox 434. Vancouver
reference* .capable of taking
P.O BOX
434
mo, B. C
roll developed
tnd printchirgt of shop. Excellent opporAny 8-exp roll del
to, fret 5x7 coupon
tunity lor right man. Phone HI FOR BALI - T r l M I CRATla
peachet
11.71.
Preth
eggs,
chicker wir* or writ* Bos 623. KlmRAL am SUNbtrley, B.C. Referinces mult be en!, peat moil snd manure. Wa drill assortment. II tor 1100 poitdeliver. Phone 477-Y3. 1 mil*
furnished.
pild In plain sealed wrapper, finEast of tarry.
'
est quality, letted, guinntetd.
NUDUM YOWft
CRflMNlV
i
tinea Wett.rn Distributors, Box 24RNC.
women for packing house, ex- r-oR IATI - TRIE
peachet 11.71. Fresh eggs, chick- Raglns, Sash.
perience unmcessiry, good iccomodition. Mickereth It Sons, em, peit moss ind mtnure. We de- AWtrfrI6M fWR06L BOARt
liver. Phone 477-Yl, 1 mils B u t of iKtetirles Wi htvt a large stock
, Broidwtttr.
ferry.
at newsprint, mimio and bond
FOR SAU - HCT WATBl paper and can fill any order lmrltnce not absolutely ntcetsiry. boiler, all tteel rlvetted. Suitable medlttely. Dally Newt Printing
Dent. Nelson. British Columbis
rply Zenith Cafe, Cranbrook,
for large house or greenhouse
iTjTJAt tSSHmSi is TJBP
iTlrJoflHAPHIB WANTU Box 112 Nelson.

25c L

,0Ns T6

r 25c

form - WAffBagsw, «•

6ET R*ADV r>6R WmTHl, 6ft-

by the tasspoonful the same ai
der your winter storm lash from lugir tn tea, coffee, cocoa, toft
Tighum S u h a Door. Tighum. drinks, Ice creim, canning, jelI In, preterves, biking tnd pickB.C. Phone ltt-Ll.
dlihwiiher winted. Golden Gale
ling. Sugar Sub. 10 pound list
PIPE - riTTlrltJ* - TUBES, s P t
Cafa.
clil low prices Active Trsdmg 11.00. delivered, Plsmondon, Alts
Apply .Frultvale Dairy, rtuitvale.
lumu - MASTORDAIBV Co, 111 Powill 8L. Vancouver. BKIN ITCH, CRAdRiN"t5, BUHNing Skin. Eciems, Rash, RingfANTlD aTtNoORAPHln XlfliJT ioo CLEAN 6 L A S S <5ALworm. Pimples. Blackheads, and
for Nelson firm. Phone U or 171. lon Jugt, 25c each Columbia other akin eruptions quickly reBotUIng
Works.
Wird
8t.
lieved or money refunded with
f A N T l D - WAITHISS. rflfTrT
ROOM AND BOARD
Illk's Eczema Ointment No. I. A
(BT wigei paid. Armaon'i Csfe
llAlfl'tu - woMAH T6 WOBR WANTED-ROOM AND BOARD prescription prepared by • registered phirmiciit. 11.00. $1.00. Get
by tht hour. Phont 110-L.
i for student, 14 year old boy. Goes it from DruggUL Order today
horns Friday and back Sunday. from Illk'i Drug S t o n . Dept. 42,
ffANTEU - TWO U l U l B t g l T M
Box No. S7« Dally News.
for Civic Theatre
Siikatoon. Silk
Stetdy work, plessant working
condition!. Peeblei Motors

KMRIIfNiJBu WAITRISS ANT>

For Sale

MACHINERY

"LITTLE GIANT"

PORTABLE
SAWMILLS

Beautiful Situation With
Scenic View of
Mountain* and Lak*

Cut up t e 20.000 feat per diy
Eisy to Mt up, toonomlcai to
opertti. No priorities required,
no u l t ! tax.

TWO SIZES
with 3-hetd block cirrlsge, 10
t t long In 1 Motions
sgMOfJO f o b Nelson

With l-b**d block carriage, IS
i t long .In 1 tectum.
$780.00 f o b . Nelson

$65.00

Wrlti or call and SM them at

ALSO-

Nelson Machinery

Tourist Csmp, on excellent bay,
Kootenay Lake. A going concern,
with boats, etc.—

& Equipment Co.

$5500

Phone II

114 Hall SL Nelson

If It'a Maehlnery You WsnL
Consult U s

ALBOlva Level lota In Palrvlew—

$600

C. W. Appleyard
&Co.

NELSON DAILY NEWS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER S, 194«S—•

I Continued)

FINE
COUNTRY HOME

This residue* Is shout I miles
from Nelton. It Is well built, hiving heavy cement foundations, a
full bisement and hot air furnace.
All rooms are of commodious site.
Threi bedrooms snd bithroom
upstairi. library, dining room and
sitting room, also additional bedroom, on ground floor. And the
sitting room h u some wonderful
old oak panelling snd t vsry largt
fireplace built of cut stone. Situated on approximately 1.M icrii,
close to school, store indUkeilde.

MACHINERY

Ntw two-ton two-ipasd light- LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
weight alt-steel hand holm, price
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
14350;
new Gilchrist
logging
Jacks, ITS; new and used flexible
alviniiid and black stetl csble:
" stmi-sttel bench blMS, SI: new
tteel plat* remnants, pip* snd
fittings
Wt have In stock:
ATLAS IRON ft METALS LTD
Whlpplt T r t t i , , Slngli "
MO PTIQT S t
Vancouver, B C
Scyfti**, Manure t a d Ray 1
We have for lmm«dlat* dillvtry Oarden Tools, Ltnterns, 8 .
Weslfleld rsdlsl arm cut-off siwi ers, Fertlliieri, InMclicldei, i
which are venttlle, aoeurat* and ef,
Phont, writ* or call
ficent. (very contrictor and builder
should have on* of thete laws. Come
in aad M I demonstration. Writ* or
phons for catalogue.
Hardware, Furniture,
PURVIS E. RITCHIE It SON LTD.
SIS Hornby IL
Vancouver, B.C.
ElKtricil Appliances.
MS Bikir BL
Phonal 171-173

FARMERS

CANBERRA, Sept, »-Auatral!an
Prim* Minister Chlfley has userted
In t brotdcist thit cooperitlon with
th* United States li fundamental lo
pMM ln the Pacific He said Australia welcomes in irrtngement for
Joint UM with the United Stiles of
bites on the principle ol reciprocity.
Mr. Chlfley declared that Ausmust make * Urge contribufCf BAU-IXfJILLINT VUUK8 tralia
tion to defence of the British Emregistered Shorthorn cow andpire md also bi prepired to place
calf. N. Dostnherger. R.R. "No. 1, torcei it thi disposal of tht United
NllMO.
Nations.
f 6ft S A t l - H W HflLBTilN AND The Australian Prims Minister
Jersey cows Good milkers. Beit told hli listeners thlt Auitralii is
offer tikM I t J. Logan, Poplar on the verge ot Industrial expanCrnfc, B. C.
sion snd csn look for secondiry InW A N f E D - A V M R T M COW, dustrie market! th India. China,
Jipen.
Southeast Asia, Malay*, and
must be good milker,
milker. fresh
freshen soon W. P. Shelotf, Silmo, Tht Netherlands East Indies The
Australian steel Industry, he lilted,
BC.
will be upended ln a gM.OOO.noo
TJtff 1C6T.
ipshlre pulllett. $1.79 program, and will open Iron or* depositi, shipyards, coke ovens ind
News.
New Ham|
new rolling mills. Coel mines will
itch. Box
OT5SFT
be mechanized, and similar advances are being planned In th*
r&ir
Suitable tor farm or bush work, non-lerrout Industrie*.
lOjrein. US. P. H. Chanter, TLR. 1
Mr. Chlfley predicted that U per
» » BALI — tlAII W fflAW cent ot the wool-clip will be procfarm horses. Priced tor quick ssle. essed ln Austnlli Instead of th*
a Quln, Hirrop, B. C,
normal 10 per cent. And this he
LOST AND FOUND
declared-will idd 1115,200,000 to
the national Income.

GREENWOOD'S

'uAemwiRv——

Ctree Logging arches and winches for trsctors
Bnden winches for trucks.
Hsnd winches — moil ilses. Ira
medlite delivery.
Cummins Diesel Englnei.
BAYE8 EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Crinbrook, B.C.
National Single and Double
Drum Gasoline Hoists
Ideal for Log. Loading, Land
Clearing. Dragline and Building
Construction.
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO
LTD.
- Vancouver, B.C

•6A SALE-OMI mStt

SAX,

rit corn binder, only cut SO icrts
On* cutting box, 12 Inch with
corrl*r. On* two-row hon* cultivator. Plncher Farm Equipment,
Plncher Cretk, Alts,
NATIONAL
PORTABLE aA"W
MILLS are strongly built tor economical production to suit Western by
Canadlin
timber, '"
ed
NATION,
CO. Lm.VMjaOtty f f t ,fr< r ,

1—Caterpillar 102 h p.
Diesel Power Unit,
complete with pulley.

Say Australia
Welcomes Joint
Use of Bases

PETS, CANARIES, I I B , ETC.

•mn warm

M MWOT ITO
mspsosn

LOST m

a n a mw IN

Hudson's Bay Store Saturday,
about i p m. Finder pleua return to Hudson Bay shoe counter
Reward.
triaver one year old. Name Pedro
Rewird. Lost near Woodbury
Dr. L D. Besecker, Kailo, B.C.

Must Rag.srtjr Building

FOR S A L E - E N O U S H SPtUNOBt
Completstd Since Jon.
ipinlel pup II week! old. Black
snd. white, will work this r a i l
On UnorgoniMfJ Land
Sin, first class working dog, dim,
VICTORIA. Sept. I (CP) - Th*
daughter of Imported Rivlngton'l
Nelson, B. C.
Flight, winner of many first mi TRX PAHTV wra nvnB. C. Government h i s p m e d i n
1~S hp. I EL Power
requiring
that
prises i t field trials In O. Britain girl's navy coet, red sweater Order-ln-Counci!
lArs'itD-J uiftu. A m y Uc- WAHTfD - » 6 W A N B WARD
Chain Saw with 48"
snd U S A . WiU guirantee thil cheek Jarket. plMM return It l i t buildings of all types valued at more
for grid* II soy student. Phont
Donsld Jam Co.
than 1300 which hava been comppup
ln
raaaonible
hands,
flood
Victoria
Street.
Cutting
Bor.
lfsyf-Y.
eciema. piorliils, ringworm, ith TARM fOR SALS - 41 ACRES,
leted on unorganised territory la
reison for selling. J. A. Rowlands,
WAHID - i 6R I ROOM SUITE lete's toot snd other skin irrlte
rosr
SITUATIONS WANTID
& C. since last Jin. 1 must be regI icrii cultivated, lrrlgeted. Fruit
Silverton, E C .
Hon.,
with
El
Ik't
Ointment
No
I
for couple Phoni 107.
tree*, small fruits I icret parturt
-Single Axle Logging BIAOTftUL kHOuU IUBBTTI ward. Room J-SM Baker Street istered with Provincial Aasaaon tor
Rites under thit hetding lie
prescription of noted skin spetaxation purposes
rest
In
good
Umber,
poles,
cord'
BflArU) AKT3 R66U. IM HIGH clilist Itch relieved prompll)
line. 44c • lint per week.
tor Ml*. Junior buck* and di
IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES In the future the owner of a buildTrailer
wood. etc. Two good log houses.
Street
skin healed quickly or money
10% lot cash. Minimum
soma
with
Utters.
LimonL
Willow
oni furnished, with bet sad sold
refunded. 11.00, » 0 0 . Mall orders
} lines.
Point
'
rOR SALE - GEN. 810111 AND ing will bt required to reciter with
water One large barn, chicken
BUSINESS AND
filled promptly. Order todty from
ServlM SUUon oa Ntlaon-Trtll the ititttort within 10 diys attar
house, steim bath, garagt. root
Ellk'i Medicine ( X Dept 42.
PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY
MALI
Highway, ror particulars te* N.the occupancy or compurtton et th*
orsas and I awn, prefer loggiag
cellar, 1 bone, 1 cows and heifer.
Stihitoon, Sask.
hon
Ogkrw. Thrums or at Catilagar building. Buildings already comReply Box tX, CnUtgsr, B. C.
on contrtct. skidding poles, etc
Apply Jim Uktin, Slocsn Park.
A S S A Y I M AND M I N I
pleted or occupied sinca Jan. 1 must
Dry Claaaen.
Tor flUITHilW FRflW W E B PcP
Have own tqulpmmt. Apply_perAUTOMOTIVE
RIPMtlNTATIVIt
be registered within SO days
somlly tt possible. Mike M Tomlowing stomach Disorder!: Acid
MOTORCYCLC, ItCYCLO HOMI
Penalty for filluri |o regtiter Is
tW.wTDLWtMKiW.ABlAT. •totnaeh, Indlgtstlon, Haartbum, f o h S A L I - I »4 ACM1.
llln, Brilliant. BC.
Equipment C o m p a n y
r lugging sad term work t flu* up to 1500 on th**ttr*t offente
room house, full s i n batement
« n , SOI Joiephlnt SL, NtUwn.
Coated Tongue, Bid Breith. Sick
FOR SALE - CHEV. TON AND A Sat ht ISM lb*. Apply Philip and not l e u than 1100 andaot more
TWU"
concrete
foundation,
frulL
berryt,
Wi
Heidichts e t c Use Ellk'i StotnCranbrook, B, C.
halt truck, mechanically In load
off. Robaon, B.C.
vie*}. Prompt,
than (1000 for lubiaquant offenses
hot ind cold water, fir* place,
SOh powder No. 2, prepared uy
shape, good rubber, spar* Irtmt,
_ Pt-ione lOtl.
ant service.
chicken house with daylng pulliti.
Asssysr, Chemist, Mint ,
experienced Phirmadst. tt must
rear
and
and
extri
whMl*
for
l a W M W a D tsWCT DRlVtR
Reisontblt
price.
Bos
1741
Dally
vt tmmedltte results of momy
truck. WhMl b u * IM. model 111. Rickihow Cyelliti
would like work In Nelson or oaT M WIST KOOTENAY
^nltaintj rrthlnfj
Newt
,ck. It. 12 Mill orders tilled
IIP Independent
Kootenay
ne RepA.Offlot,
J. BtJTJ,
freight line. Pilots* Ml-IA.
Oar staff Is fully trained la the Price M00. Apply H. Bttveet,
Dtmonitrart
promptly
Order today trom f6A SAU - TEN ACM I7JUI
Ymir,
BC.
ntitive. Box 54, Trail. B.C.
servicing snd repair of sll mikes
Party It FoMrvd
SW7»LOHLL wTrr iflro c m Ellk'i Mtdlclnt Company. Dept
on Kootenay Lake. Good build- of power chain saws Ship to ut rOR SALE MAN'S
HONO KONO, Sept I - There
dren in evenings. Phone 4M-R
CHIROPRACTOR!
a SsJkitoon, S9B
Silk. IToUACT,
ings Water piped Near school for Immedlste strvict.
BLIND PIIVIR, Ont, leot. t Rtmbler
Hike.
New
tires
an*
bier
Bike
w
e
n
dtmonstritlons
ln
Hong
Kong
Heartburn. Coiled Tongue, Bad stort ind Post Office Cash preBAMJHhflN,
AIR EQUIPMENT SERVICE LTD
tubes. Carylng basket Phone today by thoussnds of "ihahthiw Forett Raneiri hav* dlMOVtrad •
Breith.
Httdiehts,
No
Appetite—
ferred
f/noo
i
Including
equippisctic X-ray Splnography, Strand
Vincouvtr, B.C
Mt-L
cycllata" who have helped relieve party of five Detroit tlihtrmtn
When you suffer from on* or sll ment). Apply Box N i l Nelson 1401 Hornby
vour home e t mint Ph. 5M-R1
mltalng sine* Saturday night In
ThMtn jwL^gtfgjh. m of
W* a n B C. dlstrlbuton for Le Rol WAHTfTr-a T. TWcT m
thett lilments tnd you wish to Duly News
WT trsiuport difficultly In the olty dur- the Kind Rlvar, Ontario, district
sir
mmyi
aaaxa
s
and
englnei;
Tim•111 P6 utTrTD«v mm cm
get' prompt relief, use ELIK'S
orchard, aaed It btdly. Phont ing UM last yatr by carryia* pae- They wsr. found It Quirk Lake,
DIAMONO ORILHHS
MR SAU - • g a p He'll ken bits and rods, powir chain BenaU Store or writ* F T Slam- sangsri, A * d*s*oa!tiitloa era*
heme. Phone MS-Y,
NATIONAL DUWdrfD B U L U R Q STOMACH POWDER NO. t It alfalfa lsr.d, I room house, barn star taajatrs.
tan mttM W M I ef Blind River. All
staged'*g*tnit s
will neutralize ths harmful sctdi
em, Banal*. B C,
PUBLIC NOTICES
Co. Ltd, Drilling tnd Bit Ser•nd 5 good buildings, Va milt from ALL • fTBL CARSWodb IAW
ww* uninjured.
md smtly eliminate the fermentN i r A T T f j UaWPAJTSKRAlX forbidding tbaen to operate aad n vice. Boa Its. Rotslsnd. BC.
school
but.
Small
stream.
I
fruit
Tit* B**rvtt mewetn* Aieomt
ing POISONS from the system
National Machinery Co. Bsaasrtt Of
NOTICE TO CruTOITOBa
of c a n City Ant* Wlatktries,
garden,
ptiture
tnd
flilsa.
Mill* teturdey night la a tsrumen
You will be delighted with tht
Ltd O n n v i l i e Iiland. Vtnoouvar tTt, Box
ENGINEER* AND SURVEYORS
Oranita
Amphibian
aircraft They h a t
comfort It brings. Get It from tHOD Mrs John Nygiird. Cm
In the Matter of the Estate of
BC
FTW. HACGIN, u w w a AKB Druggli* or order from Bilks yon, B. C,
planned e short fithinj trip.
WILLIAM A JONES, Isle ot
tCea-tii
CIMI
Englnur,
ft
Drug
Ston
Dept
41.
Siikatoon.
tlson. In the Province of Britviyor, Hotslsni and
sot
h Columbia, Deceased, IntesB6YT) C ArTLIcX
tate

mt mm jfmwsm w

K

wxsifb-jeivotinuubt

warn -

a n a wr

Baycs

Ktixii

maw

mssac-B. s. turn, iowaKrr r .
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S

&

OK

comucLAl«.^^Crlll^
WSuJBBMan - WBl jnv
m

SS5W

S

BUY COAL NOW

_ N O T I C E IS HEREBY GIVEN by
INSURANCE AND
>rdir of His Honour W. A NUbet,
XKril Judge of the Supreme Court CrTATT.
W i t h o n Injured Loon
t British Columbia, bearing date
Blip rounalf by ordering next
be n t h day of August. AD. IMC
vrlnUrs eo*l now Corn* to
tat Montague Edward Harper, OffiCimpbell' riaaac* tor the rath
i l l Admlnlttritor for th* Nelsonyou need Loan! made to married
Michlnt
:hlne Shop, t isjtaat i
Sreaton Ilactonl District, was duly tlectric welding.
couplet; certain imounti oa
anointed admlnletntor ef th* te- Phont WI
, I singls slgnsture. Lite Insurance
st* of tht ibove-nsmt dscessed.
that all creditors in others huSneclillits in mine and mill work
ng elitms or demand! against the
Machine work, light and hetvy Reduced rates oa loans |20elite ot th* sild Willlim A. Jonas,
Electric and Acttylent wilding 11000.
rho died on the lath dey of July
Helton
Ph.^
I D . 1*41, i n required on or ba- TOt Vernon I t
the 10th day of October. AX).
rtNANCE CORPOIATiON
to amd by poet prepaid or dag r V . H U BAVT i l f f i
UMITED

CAMPBELL

frfeatlB^.AdaS^.

eajlsKJli.

^ffiJSS?

u

-* ? .F: sfg^^ftig a n i

atata of
fcrllian
IrtsMt • names and turnamta, adandofdescriptions,
artirul.rs
their claims tht
a s ufull
ni of their sccounts, ind tht nsof the sacurtuai (If say) held
ry them.
AND T A M NOTICE thit tfter
ich l u t mentioned tat* th* adajln" ator wilt proceed te dlatribut.
taaeU of tht Mid
th* pirtiM entitled
uvlng regard only to the rlilms
ef which he ihitl th*n hive notice,
end that ha will not be llible for
the Mid aatatt or sny part thereof
to sny p*r*on or p*raoni of who**
tdaims notice ihsll not hive baaa reeeived by htm it the time of rich
tliitrlbullon
DATTD thi* Sfth day of Augu*4
A n . IMS
ERIC P DAWSON.
Solicitor tor the Admlnlatr.tor
Approved by:
W J Sturgeon.
District I j g j W faViproraa Court

K
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AOVERTISE IT IKI
THE CLASSIFIED CaUMNS
a-

•

i

KPIBOU
I

laily

!\*M.H

TBLItvtONI 144
Classified Atjvertiiing Rote*
He par Itn* per tut art in
tar per Un* per sveek (I rootecutlve lascrtloni far cost of t)
II U par Un* par month
(M timet!
Minimum 1 llnM per Insertion
Box numbers lie eatra. Thi*
covert any number of timet.
PUBLIC 'LEGAL) NOTICES,
TENDERS. ETC
JOr car Una Brat Insertion aad
lee etch lutnaqutnl InMrtieai.
ALL ABOVE RATES
U H
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMWT
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Blngl* eapy _
—t M
By carrier, par weak
in advaaet
*
By carrier, per year - - II to
By mill waVta* Neasen:
One month
1.11
Three snonUu) .
- tat
Bis months
4 on
On* year
AhOr* rues apply In Ctaada,
United States ind Valtei King
data t t eutatcrlban living out
tide regulir rerner tree.
Ilaewaere ind lo Ctaadi
t h i n a t r i pnttig. Is required
Ont month IIM: three moathe
MM Hi months MOO. on* year
IU00
'
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